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BULLOC'Ill'lMJ!:8 AND 8TA�BORO NEWS
THURSDAY, JAN. IS, 1961
----------------------------------------�--����----�---------------------------------
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I MILLER-WATKINS

Purely Personal
Savannah,

Howell Cone, of

Robert Lamer

and MIS

VISItors

Atlanta

10

a

during

were

!:.he week

Frank Olhff Jr, of
Mr and

and Mrs

Mr

I no�::es E��:st e�::g:.:���ex�efr �:�I Between Us

during the past week

VISitor here
lI'IJ

was

MIllen, spent Sunday with
Olhff Sr

llrs

MIss Elaine West, of MIHen, spent
thc week end here with her mother,
Eula West

Mrs

Sunday
1I1rs

Gordon

Staples
LIttle Becky Joiner,

martte at their home here

Bernard McDougald and Mrs

Don Thompsen

were

•

VISIt

VISItors

At-

In

ed

hel�

the

Bradley,

Savannah

Mrs

on

home

Mrs

Chff

avenue,

with

of

P

J

Juhan Brannen and Mrs

mude

"as

cake

was

nuts

and

present
Mrs

much greater now than at any tlma
since bhe bank has been visitIng our

an

of

H

D

Mrs

W

(which

you

if

almost

are

called

are

you

sure

In

part

to

be)

do

case you

Mrs

E

won't have to walt -Another

L.

on

Thursday nad F'riday
M,ss Lo,S Stockdale, of Hinesville,
spent the week end WIth her parents,

dtfferent hne

a

appeal
to

IS

us

coming
Barnes, Mrs Percy Bland, Mrs Juhan
and It IS certainly one
Brannen, M rs J P Col Ions, MIS In. dally now,
In
the
every person
county can anmar. Dekle, Mrs
Loran Durden, Mrs
swer-c-the annual March of Dimes
M, and M,s A W Stockdale
Alfred Dorman, Mrs Roger Hoiland,
Mike McDougald, Emory Univers- Mrs Glenn Jennings, Mrs H P Jones drive We who are more fortunate can
lty, ",II spend the week end With IllS Sr, Mts Fred T Lanter Sr, Mrs give so others cnn "alk The appenl
comes only once a year, and In years
mothel, Mrs Walter McDougald
CI�de MItchell, Mrs McKtnley New.
and Mrs
Ml
Charles Olhff Jr ton MIS Al Suthelland, Mrs Flnnk P�\st out" to\\n gave various entertntn�
mcnts to tty to nuse money for
have ns their guest her mother, MIS
\Vlllinms, MIS R L \Vtnburn and
th,s couse, but the past few years
A J Prather, of JacksonvIlle Beach
MI s Chff B,ndley
that has been unnecessary
Th,s IS
•
•
•
IIIr and Mrs Worth McDougald, of
•
the one drive that we don't have to
Athens, WIIi spend the week end ",th HALF.HIGH CLUB
Mrs W R Lovett was hostess to do any gleat amount of begging for
h,s mother, �Irs Walter McDougald
M,ss Ann Waters, Ulllverslty of the membe .. of the Half HIJ!'h Bridge So any day now send your donatIon to
Georgia studenl, spent last "eek end Club and other guests at a lovely the Mal ch of Dllnes chaIrman, States·
wlth her p81ents, Mr and Mrs Loy party Thul''Sdny afternoon at her bOlo-FrIends of Berta Sue \Vest nre
Waters
home on NOlth Matn stleet, whIch dehghted at her progress at the Un
She had
Mrs C H Bazemore, of SylvanIa, was attractively decolated With pot. Ivelslty HospItal, Augusta
A can. the mIsfortune of falhng tn the hIgh
spent several days th,s week With ted plants and cut flowers
hOT son, H C Bazemore, und Mrs
gcaled s,\lad wns selved \\lth cottage school gymnasIUm and causmg a bad
IIftzemore
cheese, crackel s and coffee Patnted leg tnJury She IS expected back tn a
MISS Betty Snllth, Wesleyun Can· pottery fiower pots for hlS'h score shol t tIme, but as soon as mld·term
sel"V"tory student, spent the week end wer'll won by M,ss Margaret Thomp. tests ale ovel she WIll go to Atliens
Wltl, her parents, Mr and Mra Hor· 'on, for half hIgh Mrs
Cameron to Itve WIth her sIster and fintsh hIgh

lnnta

I

ace

SmIth

Bremseth

MISS DoneHe
of

Thompson, Untverslty
GeorgIa student, spent the week

end WIth her palents, MI
Don Thompson
MISS Barbara Ann

and Mrs

Brannen, Wes·

for

low,

Mrs

I

ecelved

hot roll

cover,

ashtrays wen\

pottery

Earl

a

Allen,

and

for

cut

to

IIIrs

Jack Wynn won a dainty ap,on
Oth
er guests Included IIIrs
Walker
Mrs G C Coleman, Mrs Elloway

HIlI'1

leyan ConselvatolY student, spent the

Forbes, M,s Ed Olhff, M,s Zaolt
Smlth,lIIrs Robelt LanIer, Mrs BeT'
Mrs Lester Brannen
nord MorrIS, Mrs Joe Robel t TIll.
Mr
and MTs
Jimmy Eills and man, MISS Helen Rowse, Mrs Jack
:8on CleVie nnd Mrs J D Allen spent
Tillman, Mrs H P Jones Jr, Mrs
1'hul sday In RIdgeland, S C, WIth Roy Hltt, Mrs Charles RobbinS Jr
M .." W P Ledbetter SI"
and Mrs LeWIS Hook
and

week end WIth her parents, Mr

Mr and Mrs

0 J

Dommy and IIIr
and Mrs Hubert ParrIsh spent the
week end tn Brunswick as guests of
Mr. IUld Mrs Ernest Roberts
Mr lind IIIrs John Enghsh, of Ogle.
thorpe, spent Sunday Wlth her aunt,
Mrs 111 M Holland. Friend. of Mrs
Holland will legret to learn that she
Itas been III at her home on South
Main stroet
M,ss Barbara Ann Jones, of Wes·
wlil spend the
.... eek end With her parents, M,
and
:Mrs Jlmpse Jones and attend the

lcyan Conservatory,
·

wedding

of

her

cousin,

Lois

MISS

Stockdale
Mr

and Mro. W

F

Dantel,

of Sa·

•

•

•

MISS

LOIS

to

lovely
afte[1loon,

Stockdale, whose

Alvtn

Will

Wllhams

mar·

be

a

taktng place Saturday
was honored at a dehght·

event

ful mIscellaneous shower and

mg

mOln'

party Saturday at the home of
Mrs E L Preetorlus, WIth Mrs Ray
Darley, of Hmesville, and MISS Jean
Hodges, of GlennVIlle, as hostesses

from

came

T

Mrs

Cobb,

J

who

IS

arrangements
decorated the spacIous
refreshments conSIsted

of

a'la·k,ng, cookIes, pIckles

long enough

gone
learn how to throw

to

was

would do well
glasses when you ga

leal snowballs -You
wear

colored

to to"n now-the wmdows

are

filled

Andelson

are

home for the week end from the Un.
a

A lovely affaIr of Friday evening
the barbecued chIcken supper
gIven at !:.he home of Mr. and Mrs
was

.

•

Members of the Healts HIgh Club

The Cream of the

Crop

Selected From

38

Top Registered
Duroc Herds

From
Seven Southeastern States

Your

Opportunity

improve

to

your herd.

12:30 P. M.

Wednesday,

Jan 24th

:Southeastern Fair Grounds
Atlanta, Ga.
For

Catalog

W'l'Ite

C. E. BELL,' Secy.
ExtenHion

BuIldmg
Athens, Georgia

ShanghaI, Chtna Bronze
chrysanthemums fOlmed a lovely cen.
a

nt.ce

m

I

celve

and earnest tum·
if

sins

we

are

to

re-

the favor and blesSing of God
Wlil assl.t

Our mlntsters
upon us
In
In
prayer servIces

New York Life Insurance Co.

glad

to serve you in any way

possible.

communIty, land, or pea·
pie whIch persistently practice stand·
ards of selfish greed, dishonesty, 1m·
any

morahty

and

ungodhness

The Lord gave us hearts and mmds
wIth whIch to approach Him-the
eternal Klng-revelently and success·

McDougald

SCI

ATTEND \VEDDINGS

MI

and

Mrs

spend FrIday I11ght

Thad
III

flam there Will go to

MallIS

WIll

Batnblldge and
Marianna, Fla,

to .lttend the

"eddlng of Beb MaIllS
and MISS Dot Cia I k, whIch WIll take
plc\ce Friday cvelllng at the Metho.
dlst

From
parsonage In Mananna
Mr and Mrs MaIllS WIll

Balnbl1dge
go to

ved

Guests
J

Simmons

Jl',

Mrs

'nhomas

wei e

P

son, MIS

Mrs Hal ry HI un�
MIS Homel

Redding,
MIS

Ernest

Cannon,
Snuth, Mrs, Roy Price,

�h

Huntel Robel tson, Mrs F C
s
Parker Jr, Mrs Robert Bland,
James Johnston and Mrs Ed NabolS
•

•

•

•

MI-S,

PRIMITIVE CIRCLE
The Indlcs of the Statesboro Prom.
Itlve BaptIst chUt ch Will meet at lhe

AtJanta, whele they "Ill attend
the wedding of MISS Vel a Frankhn, chutch Monday, January
22, at 12
whIch WIll be an event of
Sunday af· o'clock, for a covered dish luncheon,
ternoon taklllg place In Glenn Me· WhIch WlII be followed by the
regular
mOllal Chapel
buslllcss meetmg

Chorus and Dancer. and
Organist
RIchard Ellsasser on Buccesslye M"oll'
d'ay nlghh will mark the high polat

cent.hns been col·

lected
show that there

waB

gave
a

figures to
dIgest

I

of

I

GO

ag�ln

TIckets for the Elisasser concert
are on salol at Henry's .tore The Don
•

CO.Back.

only

to

concert

entertalUlRe�t will be
students and memberl
aSBoclatlon.

will be

open
of the
Both prorram.

given In the eollege
and WIll berln at 8:16 p.

Grand Jury Submits
Its Formal Findings
,

We, the grand Jury chosen and
for the Janual y term of Bul·
loch superior court WIsh to make the
swam

foliowlng report
We recommend that assistance

:From Bulloch TlmeB, Jan. 21, 1921

Acting together city and county
a quantIty
of
antl'prohlbltlon right In the heart of
�he city ,duMng the week, (iospel
Mincey and !hIs WIfe, MinnIe, and
Mike Brown Bnd hiS Wife, SUSie, were
charged with making and selhng.
M,.s Ruth Fulton, of StateBboro,
and Harry C. Bereman, both students
of the American School of Osteop·
athy, at Kirkwood, Mo., were secret·
1y married this week, and a reception
"ButhorltieB unearthed

23 West Main Street
Maxwell

Pet, Carnation

or

Sliver Cow

Tall

-

MILK
Tall Can

-

S3c

House, lb. pkg
French Market, lb. can

COFFEE
I

Phone 391

aucIl�"U"8\

m.1"

79c

awaIts them at the hands of the reo
members of the .tudent
malnlng

cans

2 for
Ocean

27c

Spray

.1

CRANBERRY SAUCE

CLO-WHITE

25c

2cans

Quart

Grits

Meal

15c

Water
Ground

..

1Oe

Gallon

...

Sib. bag
Sib. bag

38c

3Sc
29c

No. 1 Potatoes

101bs.

29c

Oil Sardines

4

cans

27c

pint

39c

was hOBt·
Club WedneBday af·
temoon at her home" on SavanllBh
avenuej guests were MIsses Bessie
Martin, Ruby Akins, EdIth Mae Ken·
nedy, Mary Lou Lester, AnnIe Laurie
,'Turner, Is'belle Hall, Hennetta Par·
nsh and Arleen Zetterower
Mtllen News
"A man was In our
\
-store about two weeks before Chrtst·

to the O. E.

and saw a copy of the BuHoch
TImes WIth a page adverttsement of
the Brooks Simmons Co. He passed
through Statesboro the next week,
stopped at the Brooks S,mmons store

mas

eIghteen
lifty·elght

:

pint

33c

$1.69
lb.

Our Make

-

49c

49c

Fresh

pound

4Sc

NUCOA

pound

37c

MAGNOUA BUTTER

pound

79c

Ga. Smoked Bacon

bou&,ht"
clothtng

'

noon

B

lb.

39c

Green

that he has

Statesboro have been abandoned
W J Ohver, of NashVIlle, Tenn,
was m Statesboro yesterday confer·
rmg WIth J Randolph Anderson, of
the Savannah & Statesboro; trains
are
now
bemg opened between
'Statesboro and Garfield, and WIll be·
run

to

peanuts In 1951
Groover, Inanager of
the Enst Georgia Peanut Company,
told 'the Nevils Farm Bureau laBt
IS

good,

M,dVlile

tn

about ten

days
Deha Carter, mentioned last week
as threatenmg to tear a "vaccmator"
from a colored gorl WIth whom she
"had disagreed, was m mayor's court
agam Monday mormng, haVing been
at a "f.. tlble" at the home of Buddle
Love on Nab Row, men had dIsagreed
and drew kmves, Deha came Into the
fray and was, slapped down, grab·
bed bottle and hIt Buddie over the
head; much blood and "periume Ian.
g}lage" was spilt, Loves and Carte-s
drew fines of $7 50 each

S

D

Wednesday night

He pointed out
far as he knew the quotas a.
outhned would be in effect this year.
unless the edible peanuts were in-

!:.hat

Important Chanps Are
Made Affecting Operation

There

some.

that the quota

on

are

�"o"��hChapman

indications

trensportatlon.
The ptatter of collectin. delinquent
thoroughly dlscosBed

���

Local Business Men To
Sponsor 4·R Olub Boys
In Raising Chickens

Authority

We recommend that the tax com·
mluloner appoint a con�table to col.
lect all tax fI faB under .200 and
hanlile them aB the law direct.. We
al80 urre 41111 co·operatiQn froll) all

lalr'''..... �"'ri!Apob.lbl11''..

_,

It has beeu called to our attention
,that timber cutters and people clear.
Ing fenceB and In other wa)'s con·
tlnue to litter our roads and ditches,

men

of Bulloch

county

are

wea�h:r i:.s; summet preb-

foresters on February 16·17.
The
some
of the .o,ealled
large peanuts to grade as runners rathering Is for the Southem Forand brmg less money laBt fali Mr estry Conference, which thiS year wUl
can.
'Id
er th e su bj eet of "PrIvate EnGroover pointed out.
However, he
recommended thht effort be made to terprlse m Forestry."
get more large peanuts back In the
seed bemg planted, ana that plantmg

n��.

II'IIU.8..!'I-Qied

hog, Bho�t cotlr�jj

'be

th,l�

resu_

'1)11-

WedneBday nlghh.
•

•

•

•

LOCAL CITIZENS
INVITED TO A'ITEND

I

•

..

..

WAS

I

Ak:ns,

OPPoltun I ty for thOle Interested
enjoy the General Orlethorpe champlonshl", course In •
handIcap tournament and for th •.
...
ladles there will\be bridge.
"Exhibitors' Nlrht" will be Thunan

In golf to

'

I

lIas

meeting a feature attraction. \
Starting on Tuesday, there will �

elected· n�t ·t:

•

,

I

The conference may well be callecl
ali ... tar event, for every pa.t of
the program wiil present apeakel'll
and activities that will make the

an

day evening, when dIsplays of for
estry tool., equipment and .Oll.enoadlacuBslon on growmg tobacco will tlon'mate r lal will b e presen t-�
"" I none
be the pro&'l'am In February.
of the most
co'tplefe shows that ha.
been gathered to COVer the full rani.
E.la
have a meet. of
fore.try activities.
Ing In February, but Carl Der, the
Friday momlnr the busln .......
asked Jim Futch, Clisby
pre�ldent,
.lon8 of the con'erence
will .et u'nd".0 enmar,
k an d A rno Id Parr I s h to be
"I
way, with � keynote address on prlreaponllble for preparing .upper In vate
enterprise by A. H. Ward, of
March "Tho outlook for all the crops
AIken, S. C., nltlonally recornlucl
&lid hvestock adapted to the Esla for
ht. preseDtations on thla subject.
commun I ty lWaR
dl."�'led Tuesday
He will be to11owell with
&pIka oa
msht follllW_r a bJlrbocue supper.
varioul -phaH. of the privata ate ...
A motion picture wa. a part of the
_"- .. _
taken to _
... _"
fore.try. 'Fhe ..
prorram
talkl will be Ii".n by Herman Work,
••• e
•
Mrs. W. WEdge was the Bpealier chief forester, We� Vlrrlnla Pulp
at the Retrlater meetinl Thursday and raper C9" lI�unton, Va.; Arthur
,M N't
"'II ntk'0_
,.
fhe
t;hat

���1.

Btatlons'l

I

are for .ale
and price. of variOUS products could
be posted on them. He stated that a

-

af'l

berland ownero, torether with operatora, Indultry repl'8sentatlvel an'

The dry
ably caused

Some

loner:

/

Savannah wili be ho.t to the tim·

,

report on school affal�s.
Fl"d W Hodre., chairman of the
board of countr commlsBloners, gave
a
(J)ur
report on cOljnty affall'ff'
county officials seem to be Interested
and doing a rood job and we com.
mend them..
After cun.lderable discussion wltli
the chairman of the county .ommr.·
SlOners and lifter careful
deUberatlon,
It Is the opinIon of thIs body that It
IB adviBable that our county comml.sloners .ecure adequate machinery to
keep our road. In rood condItion We
bebeve this to be good bllliMaa prac.
tlce to Berye our motorlletl47.tem of

Will

Be Held In Savannah To
ConsIder "PrIvate EnterpriM'"

large peanuts mlgbt

H V. Franklin, the Relflster presl·
thereby cau.lnl our county consider. d en,
t
a. k eat
d
II
h ose wIi 0 want a
thIrty Statesboro buslne .. able
We recom.
cautioned by the Savannah dIstrIct
expense and trouble
men
ha\.6 each .elected a BuHoch nlend that casel be made against of. telephone to ret til�ll)!requests In 1m·
office of the U. S. Department of
mediately, a'1' pFedlcted that tele·
febtllng partlea.
Commerce that ltIl.y Bhould become county .·H Club boy as his buddy
This body notad the cbarre of
phone� �,,'t¥ IN put In any home that
thoro'uhrly famlll'll. with the actlvi· fp'r 19&1.
Judge Renf.". In reprd -to Intoxl· wan t e d th em If enoug h peop Ie In t h e
ties of the Commerce Department'.
1'0 start with thl. 30·30 club baa eating beverareB and sloC machlneB county would ask for them.
and wI.h to go on rscord a. urrlng
National Production Authorlrty, or
formed a partnership between the the dultt constituted authorities to
they may find themselveB In violation the
continue
their dilrlen� efforts toward
bualne.. man and boy wltb 100
of the Defell1le Production Act of
enforcing the law In regaril to theBe
Ch,CkB. Each bUB mess men luIB pur. Items.
I
1�50.
We recommend that the tax .om·
.haaed fol' hi. buddy 100 of the beet
InformatIon received
••
here) from
salary paid by Bulloch
,rpi
JOBeph G. Stovall, Commerce Depart- laying Btralns of New Hampsb1re coonty be ral.ed from ,2,000 to $3.·
ment district manarel' In Savannah, cblcks that will be delivered Tu .. day,
annually, effective January 1,
Intoerestlnr Session Pluned
Is to the effect that some twenty·five
January 30, about 8 a. m.
We wish to thank Hon. J. L; RenConvene .. t University Of
or more orders and regulatIon. have
froe
for
hlB
and
'the
801lcl·
charre
In some eight or ten weeka the boy
011 Nest Saturday
been IBlued by the NatIonal Produc·
'e'
tor and othff court official. for their ( Geo..-aa
IS to give hiB buddy 16 fryers that
a88l.tance.
tlon AuthorIty deaUng with many
Cit,zens of Bulloch and lun-ound·
W D. ANDERSON,
"
phaseB of bUSIness actiVIty.
w�lgh around two and ene·half to
IInr counties have been Invited !ly
Foreman.
Several of the orders received, Mr. three pounds as pay for the chIcks.
I. -fl. WYATT, Clerk.
President 0 C. Aderhold to visit the
Stovall said, are deSigned to conBerve 1 The boy has
picked up h,. check to
Unlvenltty of o,.eorgia on January
steel, copper, rubber, alummum, co· pay for !:.he chlckB from the buslne .. TWO REGISTER LADIES
27th for the opening of the Untver·
bait and a dozen other materials In
NAMf,:D CREER LEADERS Blty'S Se.qulcentenlal celebration.
and then later on the busmess
ahort supply for the natIonal program man,
A convocation at 11 .. m. 'In Fme
M,.s Ann NeVIls, of RegIster, IS one
man will visit the boy, at least to
get
of defense now under way.
Others,
of SIX women named to maks up Arts auditorium, at which Dean WII·
such as thoBe apphcable to inventorIes hIm lifteen fryerB.
ham
C DeVane, Yale College, Yale
the cheer.leadtng team at Georgia
and the "hoardmg of Importhnt sup·
CharleB Olhff has as hIS buddy
Teachers College
Miss Sue S,m· Umverslty, will speak, Will open the
phes," cover a Wide range of busmnes BIlly Stephens, F C. Parker Jr has
160th anntveraary cele·
mons, also of Register, IS an alter University's
operatoons
Wllhnm Smith, W,lliam S Smith has
oratIon
THe date comcldes with
nate member. I Both are sophomores
One NPA order estabhshes a pro. Charles NeBmlth, Sam Strauss has
ChB! ter DAy when the Untverslty'will
and
servlng their seconl year
ced'ure by whIch order ratings are TraVIS Smith, Harry W Smith has WIth are,
be observing two anntversarles-the
the team.
which
IS the crux of the en·
Issued,
Bunny Deal, Reuben Rosenberg has
The gtr Is are busy generatmg pep 150th of Its opentng and the 166th of
tire NPA program
Edgar Smtth, KermIt Carr has Doug. f�� a
the charter j!"rant by the legislature
varsity basketball squad that
Mr Stovall further stated that the
Cartee, C. B. McAllhBter has WII· has won 13
Dr E M Coulter, head of the Unto
games and lost only one.
order which affects the largest num· bur Waters, Jesae 0 Johnston has
The coHege advertises the attrnctlve· verslty's hlBtory department, wlli also
ber of persons m the Savannah d,S' George Watera, Bob Thompson has
He WIll outline
The Early
Iy dressed cheer leaders as, A T_eam speak
trlct IS Regulatoon M·4, whIch pro- Berman
DeLoach, Horace McDougald That Never Loses"
Begmnlng of the Untverslty of Gear.
h,b,t. constructIOn
Under thiS or·llbas Johnny Georg" Dekle, S Dew
Dean DeVane WIll speak on
MISS NeVils IS the daughter of Mr gta
der bUlldtngs used for amusement or J Groover has Jehn Roger AkinS, M.
"Looking Ahead tr. Higher Educa·
and Mrs. J P NeVIls, of Regtster
entertamment purposes are proh,b,t· E Alderman has
,Bob Snider, L A. MISS Stmmons' parents are Mr and tlOn
ed, and speCIfic authorIzatIOn must Waters has Calvin, Wilson, Fred W.
From 3 to 5 p m schools and col·
Mrs Frank Sunmons, of RegIster
be obtained to construct other types Hodges has
Foy HotchkISS, Dr Waldo
leges wlli hold open 1I0use
Opened
of structures such as busmess stores, Floyd has Hal Cox, Leodel Coleman
for the firstltlme to the pubhc WIll
warehouses, hotels, fllhng
'I'HIS YOU?
has JImmie Deal, Hmton Booth has
be tne new $2,000,000 Veterinary
outdoor signs, etc, If the cos I' ex· Jappy AkinS, Ike IIImkovltz has CeCIl
MedICine bUilding whIch wlil hou.e
You are employed downtown
At the present tIme I Kennedy J<
ceeds $5,000
Walter, Aldred haa
Wednesday morning you wore an the Umverslty's rapidly developmg
reSidential constructIOn "
not
dl
and
brown
cont
Frankhn'
ess, gr<een
School ot Vetermary Medlcme, are·
SIdney LanIer has aqua
shoes and brown bag
You haye
fected
Emit Alford Jr., Allen R Lamer has
glonal �chool
two sons nnd two or more grand
"Our advice to busmes� men of Earl
,Dr
John Mooney has
Also open Will be the GeorgIa Mus·
Edenfield,
chIldren.
You a'nd your mother
BuHoeh county IS that they obtam Paul Akms, 0 B Turner has
eum of Art WIth an exhIbIt of the
make your home together
Jimmy
I
the
WIll
call
copies of the�e NPA orders, regula· I H1arris, Chas
If
descrlhed
at
E
lady
has
Cone
Edgar
ongmal charter, of POrtMlts of Ab·
the TImes offIce she Will be gtven
tlons and dIrectIves, and mamtam
raham Baldwin, first preSIdent, and
Deal, W G Cobb has JImmIe and
two tickets to the ptcture, "LoUisa,"
a
file of them for gUidance," Mr. Ronald Adams, Hoke S Brunson has
other preSidents. newspaper accounts
now playmg a the Georgia Theatec
I
Stovall saId
"Our office m Savan· BIlly Tyson, Lanme F SImmons hall
of the opening m 1801, and early pa·
After recelvlllg h", ticket". If. the
nah Will gladly tell them how to ob· Roger Hagan and Alfred Dorman has
Indy Will CIIU, at the StateBboro
pers and mmutes of the trustees
a
Flornl
sh.
will
be
Shop
tam them," he saId
I'"lven
Raymond Hagan
orchid
With
of
lovely
compliment.
,lAlso, let me emphaSIZe that It IS
Most of. these men and bars enter.
the proprietor. BiH Holloway.
The lady descrtbed last week was
no� necessaryforfor anl'one to go to ed mto thIS same partnership lastl
mformatlon regard· l'ear and found It
Mrs S C Groover, who
"celved
deslrJlble They
W�shln�ton
her
tickets FrIday, received her or·
and
of
tng terms, provIsIons
etl'ects
have found'that they knew each oth.
chid and phoned to express her ap'
these orders and regulatIons
er better from the a"soclatlOn
I
preclatlOnJt
Buslne ..

Important Meeting

aB

creased

U

announces

perfected arrangements for the op·
eratlon of the plant of the Green Ice
Co dut'lng the commg 8ummer, and
that the contemplated plans to leave

gin to

Sausage

of

From Bulloch Times, Jan. 25, 1911
The marriage of MISS ROSSIe WII·
son and Arthur WhItton occurred at
Brooklet Fnday nfternoon, Rev W
M CarmIchael ooflclated
J G Bhtch IS owner of the new·
est automobile, a handsome CadIllac
received yesterday; he and Dr R J
Kennedy dr'Ove the mach me from Sa·
vannah, arnvmg here In the afterA

Pork

mmutes and

doil�rs. �or;h

FORTY YEARS AGO

25 Lb. Sack Guaranteed

Flour

Miss Mildred DonaldBon

es.

for Just

Bennet's Mayonnaise
Salad Dressing

body
Joaeph E. Brown and a representa.
t,ve of the Zickgraf Lumber Co, of
Stilson, appeared before the county
eommlsBloners Monday seeking dam·
ages alleged to have been done by
the change of the public road at that
point; Brown wanted ,1,000 and the
lumber company $600.

I.OCAL YOU'QIS fO

COUN'fY WARNPtr PRODUCE
Of Production

to

be Increased ,500 per

taxes was

BUSIN� MEN OF

TIMBER OWNERS
PLAN CONFERENCE

outlook for

ers

I

I

The

activity at Georgia T":p.
A committee apPolllted to Inspect secd be fleld·selected to tnBUre good
College thl. year.
the recordB of the varlousu Justices planting stocka. The new 6816 run.
'(he college and Statesboro Ooncert of thp peace reported that theIr rec· ner I. one of the best peanuts
plant.
AssoclatUIn will brmg tlte' Don eos· ords were well kept, but we note that cd here for hogB, Mr. Groover saId
fOUl dlstrlctB were not reported
•
•
• •
sack,. here on January 29, and tbe
MISS Sarah Hali, welfare ,dIrector,
Robert Cox, the Ne1(lls president,
college chap\er of the American Guild appeared before this body aM made
of Organlsh WIll Bpon.or Mr. Ellsas· a repOlt concerning operatIons of her asked V. J Rowe, John W Davis and
Gordon HendrIX to tnstali some mar·
department
Ber on February 6tr
H P Womack, county school suo
ketlng boardB In the community so
Mr EHsasser, 24, wldely·acelahn.
perlntendent, rave a comprehenBlve 1 h at commodltieB that
concert

In

total

����t a!h�:�M�: �n!'d;oK. o§o���

,

STOMACH ULCERS

Ask About IS·Doy Trial Offer!

Appearances by the OoD OosB.ok

ahy

••••

Pork Hams

QUICK REUEF OR NO COST

January

TIIffiTY YEA:R8

�mptom.of D� Arl.lna from

EXCESS ACID

and to date 70 per

;-

PRESENTATIONW
"'I

AT TEACHERS COLLEGE

there was an assessment of $169"
27087, and
93. percent collected, m
1950 the,assessment was $185,67110,

Judge Renfroe also

eventng

lb.

DUE TO

I

1949

Methodist choir at her home Fnday

Chops

(4Jan�tp)

the
O. T.

In

(By BYRON DYER)

'

be increased for 1951.
""'

percent of thiai SPECIAL

collected;

Phllathea

�e

,

1'0

sud=-

93

been

Class at bIrd supper ment officer.
rt d
evenlng.-Mrs Harry Sr,dth
Othel; maUltr, dls,cussed by, Judge
was
"
ostess to the members of her
'i-'
brIdge clubA and their hUBbands ma'k. Renfroe with the jurors was the clog.
lng nine tables of players, Thursday glng of _ds by pulpwood_andotlm·
J G. Moore enter· ber cuttars, the need for a BaleB tax,
eventng -Mn
domesttc relatIons and dlvorceB, and
ston entertained
members of the mllatlon.

-

SPAGHETTI

upon

age 78, dIed
morntng at

Mrs

$154,660 70, and

1

'

her husband on the highway early
lost spring, was filed against M,s
Snyder, mother of the youth al
leged to have been involved
The second and largest suit was
jhat for ,84,881 filed by Kenneth
Womack agaln.t the Georgia Gas
Co, and grew out 9f the terrific
explosion In the South lIIain st."et
block last spring when two bUBI·
ness
houses were shattered and
large property damage done

�:e���n �e hl',r homfe Dn SavaCrah,
Bapt�t eSUndBY :!h�:l w:::

�������������������������������

or Wlth indiVIduals
have opportunity
We WIsh also to suggest to our

Boctal, CIVIC, financial, pohtlcal and
mlhtary leaders that the Tlghteous
judgments of God WlII ultImately fall

Judge J L Renfroe called the
,
j ury s attention to the Iile'gal
Bales of beer, liquor and the opera
tion of slot machines by vanous
clubs In the country, in his charge
to t h e J anuary grand jury at the
gran d

(S���;' i!'::� b:��g��t:,ns��dt,ode��hd

No. 27 West Mam Street, Morris Building
Phones-Residence 372, Office 592
Statesboro, Ga.

asoemblles,

we

the defendanta,
The first verdict for defendant
was m the SUIt for $67,620 filed by
Mrs B V Page for the death of

tra��I�c::r C��'ie�tt���d�� p�������

a

SpeCial Agent

Franco American

churches, homes,
aB

Def�ndantsl

Wants Law Enforced With

$11,491,297, homestead exemptions
of $4,064,417, leaVing a net digest of
IS survIved by her husband and three
daughters.
He added that during
$7,426,880
1950 $382,53871 came Into 'he county
treasury froln ali sourc�s.
wa. stalkmg covey of quaIl whIch
lIew up m front of the tram; cat
/Judge Renfroe dIscussed the duttes
Jumped and was entangled by the and responslblhtles of the tax col.,
lector, and advocated a change m date ed organist of the Wllshh e Method�st
from December 20 to November 15 for church, LOB Angeles, "!VIII be glvinr
created sensation)
SOCIal events
Jolly French Knot· the ISBuance of executIons He stated his second reCital at the college. He
ters were entertained by Mrs J J\
also that a hBt of tax defaulters has added five hymnB to hlB reper·
should be pubhshed at the court hOUle tOITe and
will do an Improvl.a·
for
�hirty days He also advocated tlon on any theme submitted by t�he
of the
Ihost� to their wives and members of maklnng the tax collector an enforce. audience.

us

our

Cone

Wednesday

Jan. 22, 1931

on

repentance, a deeper oonsecratlOn
to God, fastlllg and prayer, and a
great turnmg away from our SinS
which have brought these Judgments

a smcere

B

Times,

m::r�e�d��t��chs[a!I:b.:��,ad��r��
JacksonVIlle, Fla,
7th;

Years

NEW YORK LIFE INSURANCE CO.

I

1951, say to our churches,
to all who beheve m God and HIS Son
Jesus ChTlst, that we deem It a tIme

of God upon

W ee kl y A·..
CtIVltl ••
dUI,ngtheweekhavebeenWOnbylln Farm Bureaus
In superior court, yet to
senion'l
t" a mammoth
damnge auits tried

Regard To Liquor Sales
And Gambling Devices

amount has

•

of hlB daughter,
Harper, In Harlem, Ga

H. D. ANDERSON

I

deltghtfully enteltallled FlIday ter
Guests Ill'
pIece for the table
that we may find HIS gracIous
cvenmg by Mr and M,s Challe. 011·
cluded Mrs West, M,ss Denl, Eustace fully
Iff Jr at then �10tne on Moore street
to sustam us as n Ohf1s
\Vest, MISS Elame West, Mrs Bill blcssmgs
Gladolt and nalClSSI decolnted the
tlan people m the ealth as tn the
Meleel, of CamIlla, M,s A L Wal.
when our colomal fathers thus
looms, und a desselt was selved WIth
lei, MIS LeiDY Shealey, HarVille Hen- years
coffee
DUling the game Coca·Colas dllx, MISS Mal tha Moses, Mrs Bob fQund HIS blesstng
\"Cle served
Attla'ctlve pllZCS wele TkulS, MIS Max Edenfield, MIS
Committee,
Roy
won by Jake Smith
fOI men's high
V FAGAN, PICSldent,
CeCil
Plukel, MIS
Waters, Mrs
Hobson
JOHN SLOUGH, V-PICS
SCOle,
DuBose, men's cut, Peall D�\V1S, MIS J B Sceolce and
Mrs Sidney Dodd, ladlCs' hIgh, MIS
CARL ANDERSON,
l\ft and M,s Herman Bland
Frank Hook, ladles' cut, and Horuce
Secretary-TreasUi el
• • • •
McDougald, fioatlng Guests Illclud· STITCH AND CHATTER CLUB
ed, MI and Mrs Hobson Dubose, MI
EFFECTIVE JANUARY 3, 1951
I\I,S Lawlence Mallard Ivas host·
and MIS Juhan Hodges, MI and MIS
my office ",II be closed all day
ess
at a deltghtCul meeting of lhe
Wednesdays and Sundays, and
Jake Snuth, MI
and lII,s
Flank
Stttch and Chatter Se" Ing Club Tucs.
all other days 9 a m to
open
and M,s
Hook, MI
Chalhe Joe
530 p m
day afte["noon Her home on NOI th
Mathews, MI and MIS SIdney Dodd,
JOHN
MOONEY JR ,M D
M�\lI1 wns attlactlvely decOlated With
Mr and Mrs Paul Sauve and HOI ace
31 SEIBALD STREET
A salad COUTse was
Indoor plants
"ere

50 BRED GILTS
25 FALL GILTS
21 FALL BOARS

of

Tuesday.
•

'home

Please call on me in my NEW OFFICES, No. 27
West Main Street, over B. B. Morris' Store

our

senes

Damage Suits
Won By

,

I shall be VIU'Y

RESOLVED.,

panled by
Inr from

SUPPER PARTY

embrOIdered cloth
beautiful hand
whIch was a gIft to Mrs Bland from

HEARTS HIGH CLUB

DUROC SALE

to rest upon

country
and the world m general, mantfested
by the pecuhar troubles of th,s time
seems

their careless mdlfference to .the defi·
nlte standards of TIght Itvlng m the
ChristIan standards, tbat we give
ouraelves to more fervent prayer,
each In our respectIve churches and

Waters

vannah, and IIIr and Mrs Allen Me·
Corkel, of Lyons, WIll spend Saturday
Herman Bland on College boulevard
WIth relstlves and attend the "'eddlng Ed Olhff, Mrs Fred Darley, Mrs Ev· by the
employes of Henry's In honor
(If theIr nIece, IIIlss LOIS Stockdale, elyn Wendzel, IIIrs John Ford Mays, of Mrs Eula
West, who left Sunday
and AlVin Wllhams
MISS Josephme Sutrency, Mrs EddIe for CamlUa to roslde, and MISS Kitty
Rushtng, Mrs Jerry Howald, lilts Deal, who leaves soon for Washing.
BIll KItchens, lIIrs Hal Macon JI, ton, 0 C, where she wlil take a
IIlrs H J Colltns, Mrs Lamon WII· course as a clerk With the FBI The
horns, Mrs Paul Foss and MISS Jewel supper table
was
covered WIth a
•

now

�

Dr

these thmgs to apply to us today
,Inasmuch as the dIsfavor of God

at

Ann

Represented

Bulloch

denly

Past

During

I hope the services renderell will justify
continuance of your business.

should r"pent of theu StnS and reo
turn to then filst love of truth, or
We beheve
they would be punIshed

pretty new sprm clothes and
you must have a strong WIll "power
to resist -Donell Thompson, Jackie
Zetterower and

I have

told

Judge HIS people,"
that' ",hatsoever a man soweth, that
shall he also reap," and that Jesus
told the seven churches that they

We therefore recommend that our
pastors, churches and people can·
BIder theIr ways and tUrn from

WIth

Thirty

that "God would

for

thiS VISit. He

For your Confidence and Busi'ness

The New Testament records show
that those who bUIlt upon the say·
mgs of our Lord Jesus had a sure
were

Frc'.m

nany Thanks

theIr land

that the churches

•

TWENTY YEARS AGO

their crops, dr'Y weather upon
their land and enemy armies lOta

dwelhng,

noon'
•

upon

real

snow on

Bank around

He sent affilctlons upon them when
they did eVIl, as msects and dIseases

uary 8,

LIttle

-

tl.�rnb�ft�ran!ot�e :rliebIS�� �:ia��

rtI

li

that He blessed them WIth peace and
prosperity m well dOing and that

Jodie Woodcock
has been vlsltmg hIS grandparents u.
West Vor'gtnla, and he sow hiS firat
ours

chicken

and coffee

[n interesting contests Silver chock·
�rs a� prIZes went to Mrs Fled
Hodges Jr and to MISS Jerry Green,
of Pulaski
Other guests were 'Mrs

•

Spirituality

Iverslty of GeorgIa Doneli wearIng
beautiful new sqUirrel coat, which:
was a ChrIstmas gift from her par·
ents, a httle late m arrtVlng but ce", communitIes, home. and family clr·
of gladloh talnly worth waltmg for -WIll see cles; tbat we ail rememlter that ""ay.
ero and confeSSions must be aCCGm·
AROUND TOWN
rooms, and you

Beauiful

•

&'SAVANNAH ABATI'OIR
SAVANNAH, GEORGIA

there thiS WIster, and we feel
she finds the weather qUlte different
from

delivery

up and

I

Large

JUDGE LAMBASTS
tAW VIOLATIONS

and Mrs Sara Lee Kennedy, 69, who
died at the home of Henry Howell in
Statesboro, With whom she had been
Iivmg for several months
Three fire alarms within twenty.
four hours was the record for the openmg of court Monday morning
W D Anderson "as named fore·
local department durIng the past
week; fire No.1 was upstaIrs m the man of the grand Jury which heard
Sam Rosenberg store on North Mam
Judge Renfroe ctte figures on tax
street about 11 o'clock Monday morn•
ing, No 2 was a hang-over from the collections for the past three years
In 1948, the Judge pointed out, the
same fire around 3 o'clock Tuesday
!tax dlgeBt showed aSBeRlIlents of

Successors To

that we, the Protestant Mmlsters of
Bulloch County tn session th,s Jan·

sure

Two deaths of the week were those
of Mrs Harvey D. Brannen, Widow
of the late Harvey 0 BI annen, who
died Thursday mght at Clinton, S �.,

BUTLER PROVISION CO.

The Old Teatament., records show
that t;od Judged HIS people Israel,

Itvmg now WIth her daughter, Maude, and particularly by the
m
Cleveland, OhIO She wrItes of world wars,
the beautIful snow they have had
THEREFORE, BE 1'1'

to

•

MISS STOCKDALE HONORED
rlage

school there -A very welcome note

I

smoking, pick

or

tor

MEDDIN PACKING COMPANY

Issue Solemn Appeal To
Chu.rch Membership For
Attitude Of

•

was

gamzed at the meeting of the Home
Demonatratien Club m the court
house Saturday mormng, with Mrs.
A J Trapnell as leader of a chorus
and MISS Neile Lee as musical direc

Bring us your fresh chilled pork. We guarantee to give
your pork the best sugar curing and hickory smoking that
you ever tasted. We cure and smoke every day of the year.
Our truck comes through your town once each week. Ask
your grocer for the day and time our truck stops at your
store. Our driver will gladly pick up and deliver your pork
from your grocer only.
Our charges for curing
is six (6c) per pou.nd.

ganiaation at Teachers CoHege

evening
A Farm Woman's chorus

PACKING HOUSE STYLE

Drysdale, of

LOCAL MINISTERS
ISSUE STATEMENT

upon

ale nussed, be down at the communcenter any time Thursday and you
Anderson, Ity

0

Anderson,

And

Members

wafers

cheese

town

not fall to do your

served with hot chocolate,

were

Wilfred

an

IS

Durmg the social hour fruIt

hams

and Mrs

01

JAN. 25, 1951

GA.,

was

Fnday

CURING MEATS

stressed the fact that the need

Brad. They

Frank WII.

Mrs

by

to

head office St LOUIS, Mo, announce the birth of
appeal for the a son, Donald Joseph, January 1st
people of Bulloch county to go all out IIIrs Drysdale was formerly MISS E",
In meeting the quota assigned to us,
nestme Driggers, of Statesboro
hero to make

were

ed

,

Vieitors from the

VISIt

Thursday

their Junuar y meeting

,

made of a ached
uled basketball game with that beard

set

Mr

(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)

1,!���rt:;0E.!������"!=;::=:.::�:.::=:::=::====='7"'======9'==...;======================�==_=�:::::::::
I
STATESBORO,
THURSDAY,

.�..,...,�-�...

a hundred people gather
tegether makmg final plans for the

a

loyal friend during the week Included
Jar of peach pickles and a bag of
collards brought to the editor by Mrs
J M Hart, of the Hnghn distrlct
I �Joeh TIm .. , ElltabUahecl 1_
EstabUahecl 11101 Oouolldated laaaarr l', Itl'
W,th a front-page picture of BIll Statuboro N
Stemecke, of "The House of DaVId," SW..bowo E le, E.tabillhecl 11117-OolllOlidNed O-ber a, 1110
announcement

The past week

town agam

Jan. 23, 1941

a

Waters Barber Shop
Shop
J. W. GwineUe's Shop
Eastman's Barber Shop
Collegiate Barber Shop

found about

The Statesboro CIVIC Garden Club
mornrng at

our

TImes,

A choica food contribution from

75c.

.

I

January 24th and 25th has been
as the days for the blood mobile

•

•

··1

BULLOCH '"I'IMES

TEN YEARS AGO
From Bulloch

35c

Fordham's Barber

""&'_llIru�

;;;;-

MASSAGE,

SHAMPOO, 75c

f

W.....-'l�...

February
•

roses

Cromartie, of AIken S C,
the week end WIth Mrs Oro-

Mrs

In

BEAVER

RUTH

STATESBORO CIVIC
GARDEN CLUB

Jesup, spent ley Following a business sessron
grandparents, Interesting talk on the cultivation

Esten

spent

\Yatklns JI, son
of Dr and Mrs Emorv Chfford WatI
kins, of Brooklet The wedding WIll
Clifford

take place

'I

TONICS,

SHA VES, 50c

HAIR CUTS, 75c

�DJ!'Z'�/jJ/I�

I),

••

Miller,

POindexter

Colhns co-hostesses with Mrs

Deal

A

B

and Mrs

I

Sarah

daughter,
to' Emory

of

the week end with her

Dr

and

MI

with

Savannah

III

spent

Teets

M

H

Mrs

and

Mr

,

I BACKWARD LOOK I

DUE TO HIGHER COST OF SUPPLIES AND GENERAL
the undersigned Barber Shop
LIVING COST, we
Proprietors, agree to advance prices on the following
services effective January 10th, 1951:

".:"Qn:",
CeIj;;�'lk
•

r-'�q oru��,

D, � IIaI!l!L
NewlDI, director, li0ii001 of Forut17.
Unlv'rll� of l'Iorldil; Galae.viU"
__

Fla. ' aDd N. T. Barron, chief forester•

Camp Manufaaturlrll' Co., Franklin,
Va.
The noon hour Friday will feature
a luncheon with Bem. :a. r... F Slk...
conrreatman from Florida, as .peakel' and with
Govemor H. E. Talmad,e, of Geo la, tentatl ... ly .ched..
uled to addrea. the ,roup. The atte moon prorram -'II
w,
dea I.......
wIth p rIvate entel,'Jlrlle In rolatlon to the prellent national emergeDCY and will be
•

led by r'overnment reprele'Dtd ...
are charred with orranislnr aiI4

who

directing the fors.try action whlcllChari .. L. Tebbe,
may be required.
co.ordlnator U S F S
Wuhlngtou,
D. C, will

be th; ':'a:ierator

.eulon.

of

tIIJa

,

Saturday momlnr will be hirhItrhted by a panel group which wlU
present a review of the actlvitlea beInr carried on by leadlnr forelb7
groups, both publi� and private whlda
are workmg to assist private enter
A dlBcusslon pe
prIse In foreBtey.
rlod will conclude thl.' •• sslon.
The meetmge of the conference are
ali open to the p�b"c. ThOBe de"lr
tng to attend

by wrlttng

clatlon,

can

secure

reservations

to Forest Farmers

Box 692,

ABso-'

Valdosta, Ga.

Announce Enlistments

'Uiider Voluntary Plan
The

U

S

Army and U. S

Air'

Force recrultmng statIon, located b1
the court house, announce enlistments

through the voluntary plan

as

fol

lows
Pvt

ArchIe NesmIth .Tr, Rt. 2, Oli

ver, PVb

HarTY Fulmer, Rt 2, States.
bora, Pvt Bobby Gene Smltli, Rt. 8.
Statesboro, Pvt George Everett Bow
2, Statesboro; Pvt. Albert
en, Rt
Ward, Brooklet; Pvt. Josepb EO'
SmIth, Claxton, and Pvt James E.
Bey-ant, Sylvama
These young ",en chose an "Blgn
S Air Force
Pvt.

ment with the U

Rufus
an

CollinS, Rt 2, StateBboro, chose
assIgnment With the U S. Army.

Sorne

movie

crlttcs

romantIc kisses between

claim

leading mell
entirely tOI)

al.ld leadmg women are
•
long and cJln�u",e too much film.
know how to get around that ODe.
Make the leadmg man eat gar'ic at

•

BULLUCH lIMES AJm STATESBORO NEW!!
Frank

Melton, of Claxton, were
ner guests Sunday of Mr. and
lIlar;e Melton and family.

NE¥!LS

.'

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. H urst, of Jock
IOnville. Fla .• spent the week end with
Mr. and Mrs. Josh Martin.
Mr. and Mrs. Warren WiUiams and
children. Pvt. Mark �anner and Mrs.
Tanner spent Sunday- with Mr. and
Mr.. J. C. Waters.
Mrs. John B. Anderson nnd chil
dren. Rachel Dean and Buddy, and
Mn. J. G. Mortin were guests Sunduj
of Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Anderson.
Mr. and AlT'S. K. C. Wilkerson and
eIrlldren, Fr-ed Thomas and Gloria
Fay. of Valdosta, spent the week end
with Mr. and 1111'S. W. A. Lanier.
Mr. and lIIrs. Slim Riner, of Savan
JIBIr. and Pvt. Devaughn Roberts, of
Fort Jackson, Columbia, S. C .• spent
the week enn with Mr. and Mrs, R.
1.. Roberts.
Mr. and Mrs. R. Buie Nesmith had
a. guests Sunday Mr. and Mrs. J. L.
Nesmith, Mrs. Theus Nesmith. and
Mr. and MJ"S. Therrell Turner and
daughter, of Savannah.
Mr. and lilT'S. George Neiwst ... ten
and Mr. and Mrs. Inman Melton and
baby. of Savannah, and Mr. and Mrs.

din
Mrs.

1111'. and Mrs.
supper

Henry Burnsed had as
guests Thursday night Mr. and

Mrs. Clate Denmark and Mrs. Minnie
Lee, of Savannah: Mrs. Grady Lee,
of Florence, S. C., and M r. and M r s.
Grady Flaki>, of Brooklet; Mr. and
Mrs. Slim Riner, of Savannah, and
Pvt. Devaughn Roherts, of Fort Juck

S. C.

Columbia,

son,

.

.

.

.

BIRTHDA Y DINNER
F'riends and relatives .of Clate Den
mark surprised him Sunday with a
dinner honoring his birth.dIlY Those
present were Mt'S. Grady Lee and
daughter, Helen; Mr. and Mrs. Allen
Lee, of Florence, S. C.; Mr. and Mrs.
William Fulton, of Kingstree, S. C.;
Mrs. Minnie Lee, Itf_r. and M,TS. Jesse
Flake and daughter, Leon Burnsed, of
Savannah; Mr. and Mrs. Grady Flake
and daughter, of Brooklet; Mr. and
Mrs. M. E. Ginn and son. Gordon 011·
iff, Mrs. Alma Smith and Mrs. Gor
don Rushing, of Statesboro; Mrs. J.
A. Denmark and lIIr. and Mrs. S. J.
Foss and children, of Denmark; Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Burnsed, Mr. and
..

THURSDAY. JAN.

•

•

•

presented.

•

choir

NEVILS H. D. CLUB

Aber�athY,

.

The

Nevils

Home

Demo,!stration

Club met at school room WIth III,rs.
Jim Rowe, Mrs. James
Denmark, Mrs.

Tom Rucker and Mrs. John Willis
Sanders as co- hostesses. Mrs. Denmark gave the devotional. The
mee�.
mg was caUed to order by the presr-:
dent, Miss Leila White. -\(tef the
bus.iness session Mrs. Rufus Brannen
gave a report on 4·H Club sponsors.
Miss Irma Spears explained the con-

under

girls'

of

Mra.

sang several very

ful numbers.

I

dir-ection

the

I

A film

The

18 AN UNWRITrEN BUT BLU

QUENT STORY OF ALL THAT

,the

baauti-

Our

enjoyed by

Plans
the. Farm Bureau

on

February

are

We

1.

members and

.

for

T es
their- fam ru

to

refleet

•

•

1I1.'S. W. W. Edge was a visitor
and solicited blood donors. She
gave
a talk on Red Cross work.
Delicious refreshments were served
by the hostesses.
REPORTER.

too '

test.

.

L-OST-Pos;ibly

on

str�of Stat;;.

boro about ten days ago, ladies'
block coin case with white gold

with chicken

....

you to __

ed

by

greener Ia

A Local

s�t'Y-

iOHN JIl.

the host es ses, MT'S. Fred Ak.ns.
Eugene Gay and Mrs. Carroll

PHONE 488

I'

Mrs:

Tobacco Plants For sal.1
"

am

IUpPIy YOll with four v.rietl .......... 02, Golden Ha"est, Mammoth o.w
>and Virginia Bright Leaf. These bedtt haYe a good healthy .tand.

L.h H'fTlson[

Price Is tIS.OO per thousand at the bed If you
putl them; 50 _ta
per thous.nd If I pull them.
Price lubJect to .hanle after
Februo'ry 16th.

extra

.

, will be

.

-----'

jcause

-

QUALITY gladiolus FOR RENT
�rge garage-apart:
-Above average income for local
chain;
�ulbs $3 pe.r 100; $1.75 per 50 postlocated, near.
.ment: QOn,!,enrentty
crystal pendant with diamond in the lady' full or port time'
half
Plcardy, halance assorted College,
avrulable Feb. 1st. ·Apply
organizer's
po. 'pa.d;
center; suitable reward to finder. sitio� available. SAP}> &
SAPP, dis. eq�al �uadity. RUSHIN WA'fKINS. to WALTER �. JONES. 447. South
MRS. J .. H. BRETT, phone 435.
(ltp) trict di.tributor. Box 31, Ma�on, Go. Re.dsv.lle, Ga.'
(4Jan3pt) College street.
(18Janltp)
-

1

I

.

pastures'

H·CWj{nFck'ta�rs.
re,
KRockelr, JMrs. am;s

'Ik e�t�

.

.

W. S.

(25jl1n2tp)

.

I

:paraSites'

"

to

book your order

$1.00 de-'t

now.

per

tbo .....

You may book through Mr. J. Rob Brannen, Rt. I,
8taieeboro, or
Harry l-ee (Leefield), Rt- I, Stateaboro, or mall yol&l' order direct.

J.

.1

I

glad

"'lIh order.

Den:nark.

__

EXHIBITION

booking order. for tob.""" plantl fOr the 1951 --.
approximately seven aer... in bedtt at Blacbh""r. Ga. I ca.

now

and haYe

.

,

REPQR'l'ER.

"L"'U-Z-IE-R-'S""-S-E-L-E-C-T"E"D"-"'C"O-S"lII�E"'T=IC�S'

...".

daughter

Statellloro, a..

(lapr·tf)

STILSON NEWS

.

.

NEWS

.

Indultry Sillee 1nr
THAYER, Proprifltor

4a Welt Main Street

Mrs.
Cannon.

¥D 8�ATESBOIlO

Broo kl et N e�5

las

•

THAYER MONUMENT COMPANY

gaIbrel
were

I

"

.

..

Delicious refreshments

always

BULLOCH TOrIES

Mr. and Mrs. A. F. McElveen were
vi itors in Atlanta this week.
The f 0 II owMr. and Mrs. Sheppard, of Savan- Belcher will entertain.
Mrs. Effie Smith, of Savanah, 'is
I
nah, were guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. ing committees were appointed: MT'S. visiting her sister, lIIrs. A. J. Proctor.
M. Belcher Sunda,..
Gene Lester and Mrs. W. F. Wyatt,
H. B. Burnsed; of Swainsboru, spent
Mr. and
D. E. Smith, of Sa- community membership; Mrs .ca,�
.the week end with his
parents, Mr.
vannah, were week-end guests of Mr. Cassidy and Mrs. E.
rotation is to successful cro
and Mrs. A. B. Burnsed.
p
0
c
ose
t
e
and Mrs. T. R. Bryan.
community missions. At
Iproduct.·on ,C
th
bull e t'mas.
dd
Buie Miller, of Abraham Baldwin,
served reo
the
hostess
MI'
MoElveen.
the
business
sind
Judson
Mrs;
; Farmers are urged to start, the
spent the week end with his parents.
of Savannah. spent freshments.
and
•
•
•
•
Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Willer.
;8prm� pasture season right by Sunday with �elotiv"" here.
,practlcmg. complete rotation for
MEETS
BRADLEY CIRCLE
H. D. Bonsley is
MT'S. W. H.
has accepted
improving in the
!,each. specras of livestock they raise. .a position as. Upchurch
The Blanche Bradley circle of the Bulloch County Hospitnl, where he
asststant secretarY in.
! ThIS calls for either keeping all the office of the county clerk.
church met ¥onday after- has been undergoing' treatment.
Baptist
;livestock oU a given pasture for
M.... 1': E. Watson, of Lithonia, noon witjl M rs, W. O.
TII�
'H .. J: Findley is recuperating at
:two years, or shifting pigs,
'sheep spent the week end with her parents, subject of. the afternoon s prog�m home afte,' undergoing an operation
lor horses to' groUllds that were used Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Warnock.
was "God IS moving; who can hinat the Bulloch County
Hospital.
the
iby cattle the previous year.
Mrs. W. W. Mann
Pete Campbell, who was re.cenUy der?"
Mr. and MT'S. Montros. Graham, of
.!fave
Such rotation is
Chose
inducted into the armed service, Is devotional on the subject,
necessary be
Fort Valley, spent the week end with
continuous use of
You." Those taking. p'art on the
stationed at Fort Jackson, S. C.
pro: his parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Gra[Icts, or ranges for the same .pecie�
Miss Evelyn Campbell, of States- gram we." Nrs. R.
ham.
on
lof animals causes the land to
boro, was the week-end guest of her S. W. Ho!",lson, Mrs.
Mr. and 'Mrs. W. L. Zippel'<lr and
pea·
"come
J
heavily contaminated with parenta, Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Camp- l'4 rs. David
children, Pete, Sandra and Jeanne,
M rs..
ones an
nler, Mrs.
emp e
I!n d di sease germs. The bell
VIS.'t e d th e i r
t M rs. A J P roctor,
aun,
'onJ y way to
R�bert Alderman who is taking ad. F. C. Rozier. Mrs. John Ford Mayes
be�t the problem Ia to ditlonal
college .__:ork at Teachers: assisted the hostess in serving. The Sunday.
tpe paraslt�s and
from
ge_rms
lItr. and MT'S. Homer J. Walker Jr
last meeting cl�sed after plans were made
,lie mg !It �e.r favorite boat. Colleg�, was on the dean's list
for attendIng the annual W. M. U. and sons, of Worner Robins, spent
quarter
starVIDg them
For ex·
has meeting at Olive Branch church on the week end with her pnrents,Mr.
�ut.
W.
N.
of
Savannah,
Adams,
,ample. w.th �ew exceptIOns the J.D.
nnd Mrs. S. A. Driggers.
moved to Brooklet and w;1l make his January 25th.
lternal paras.tes of sheep do not home with .hi.
• •
• •
Mr. and Mrs. A. F. McElveen have
step·son. Shelton
/thrive in cows or other animals Mikell and Mrs. Mikell.
MRS. C. W. SHEAROUSE
'returnod from Daytona Beach, Fla.,
those lingering on
Mrs. 91yde
Mr. 'and Mrs. Henry Lancaster, of
where
they spent sometime with Mr.
Sh�arouse, former!y
die within one to two
yeara
Savannah, spent several days this Miss Corme Lee, d.ed at her �ome.n and Mrs. Alton McElveen.
lit sheep are removed.
week with MT'S. George Howard' and Sav!'Qn.h early.Monday
lIIrs. Willie Cheeley, Mrl. Robbie
; Pasture management as prae- Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Pollard.
as
CorIne,
lOWing a long .lIness.
Knight, Miss Mary Cheeley and Linda
'tlced by most farmers consists
well known to the Br'Ook.
Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Warnock have she was
of
of Savannah, spent Tuesday
s,!
Bass,
every three to eight weeks
retumed from Atlanta. where Mr. let people, was n type
with their aunt, Mrs. A. J. Proctor.
This system Is good for the
e
Warnock has been having dental "to know I)er WaS to ove er.
Mrs.
D. J. Newman has. t .• turned
was the daughter of the
Ithe bulletin says, but it Is eUective work done for the pa�t month.
from Kansas City, Mo., where she
ers
the standpoint of
John Proctor. who .s
parasite
sometime
while trnveling with
spent
,control.
Camp Jackson, S.
her husbandtn Texas, Oklahoma and
For best results, at least
I
U
Mrs. Charles
serv�ces were held' Tues.
a year
Knns"s.
rs.
end Wlt
r. an
day afternoon from the chapel at
,and preferably two years should
I
The Stilson basketball teams
0
Mortuary in Savannah. at
ielapse before any herd or nock Ia
2 o·clock.
Burial was in the Bt'Ook· ploy Ad"ian at Portal Saturday, Jon.
J
h
Durden
of
L
to
its
:returned
o�ig\nal pasture.
let
at
o'clock.
7:30
.....
27th"
cemetery.
th� birth dr a
Adr.lan is
l.
Mrs. Shearou'Se .s surVIved by her �ndef�ated team nnd the StIlson IllSS.
son on December 22. at the Telfair
:.l.
,Hos ital Savannah' He will be call. husband, three daughters, Mrs. Vance lOS have lost only one game.
How
LIVId In
ed
M�8. Durden will be Rountree. Savannah; Mrs. Rohert. Fred Brown. of Georgia Te.ache�s
remembered as Miss Lorene Buie, of Graham, Egypt, and Mrs .. Robert De· College, spent the week end WIth hIS
, re· I n d u. I r I I I N .W E
n,llnd
Loach; Ocala, Fla; two SIsters, Mrs. parents, Mr. and Mrs. 'Desse Brown.
Brooklet.
Mill stones more than 100
years
Mr. a�d Mrs. D. E. Thompson, of D. E. Thmopson, Pinehu."t, and Mrs.
The Vetemns class
old still
�vns hO'St ThuI·.·
broth. day evening to a
�o se_rvice at the historic Pinehurst; Mr. and.Mrs. Ernest Proc· C. S. Cromley, Brookle�;
shrImp and oyster
W:lght gr.st mill at Old Sturbridge tor. of Millen, and Mr. and Mrs. Fred ers, Dan C. Lee, Savannah, Fred
supper.
Mass., museum and crafts. Lee, of Jacksonville, were called here JacksonVIlle, �nd A. J. Lee, Brooklet,
�
_.�
During the process of grind. and to Savannah this week oil ac·
Notice to Debtor. and Credltorl
c
Rib Z
ing grain, the stones
glazed count of the' deatb of their �ister.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
mu.� be sharpened periodically
Cromley Emory Watkins and Hat'old
on taO.ne h-�
.... a s
y expenenced millers
r. an
rs....
Notice is hereby given to all per.
M" .tc h e II''. H onorary pa lib earsers were sons
So me II me ago t h'
and
the
end
Mr.
week
e museum work·
gu""ts during
holding claims against the estate
W. C. Cromley, D. L. Alm.rman Jr., of
Ken
ers lifted the
W. H. Anderson, deceased, to pre.
large grinding 'stones M rs. D aVl'd L. M c.L eo II nd
w. B. Parrish, J. W. Rohertson Sr., sent
t
them to the underalgned, and all
them for
and
sharpening'
·F. W. �ughes, J. M.
the
W:iJliams, H. M. persons indebted to said estate are
eXIIQIl.!,g ta,skAell to Mr., Ch .... lel ':
Robe.rtson. H.F G. PaTT.slI Jr., H. G. requested to make settlement with the
Mi!(oj'.Mt'S" Felton' Williams; Bil. Parnsh
IA. AlmquISt of Milford. Conn. one and'
R. Rountree, W. H.
Sr.,
I
d I'll a ry W'illioms • all of Waynes.
undersigned as provided by law.
New England'. few
J. 'Foy. J. E. Royal, A. E. Graham,
CARL H. ANDERSON,
The tpp stones, which tum duro
oro..
C. R. Parrish, W. P. Rountree and M.
•
• • •
Administrator of the
B. SheRPard.
,ing grinding, weigh about 1800
(lljan2t). W _�. Anderson E�tate.
POLLARD IMPROVINGeach and only one can be
sharpened � day. The job Is done
Wilbert. Pollard" "l'n. M.'d
Iby hand wrth a small steel.headed !III's. W. W. Pol.lard,
-reo
that
re�urfaces the face of
and
stone
t'!fle the hammer is. w;U be able to retum home thl. week.
by the mill�r,' The bed
as badly as first
I,tones, which are stationary, weigh He wasn't injured
tho ifht but i� .uttering from two,.
1500
lapproximately
.pounds.
'ribs, �uts' .nd scratcheR
The
:.
stones. were .mported more the face� The acci!Jent occurred on the
'than 100
rears ago from France and Brooklet.Denmark highway w.hen a
ser"'ce at the Porter
ott
,rist mill, car he was meeting forced hIm
'Hebron, Conn. Almquist once
oper.
the road, turning the car over several
The
la�ecj the museum'$ mill ,until his reo times
out.
was
thrown
and ·he
!tirement a. year a.go. Earl L. Mo�ey, car was
repairs.
.present miller, h.mself an old·tlme
S
:miller, assisted Mr. Almquist. The
BIBLE
CLA,S
fHEBEAN
:mi!1 is. one of the 26 communal
The Phebean Bible class, of the
;buildlngs curren,Uy c.ompris\ng this Baptist Sunday school enio�ed, a so·
!re·created New England .town of the cial hour and a short busllle." meet·
ryear 1800. It is one of the several
home
ing Thursday a!ternoon" at the
�funotioD8l: craft shoP'S where stu. of Mrs. W. F. Wyattl' ¥T'S. Jo�n Bel·
:d�nts and tpurists'r;nay see'how peo- cher had charge o�.'the e"tert�mment.
)lIe workOld apa .livecj, In .pre-ind_ Mrs. R< '.R .•Warnock is preSIdent of
the class and Mf'S. Hamp SmIth IS
�rial .New England..

..

present for the feast. From all-re
ports I m sure It will be just that,

next

1951

pasture, but it's likely to
!be a lot healthier for Iivestock, •
[bulletln from veterinary medical
;authorities points out.
:
Pasture or animal rotation Is
a.
Inecessary to the health of livestock

&be Itt>ne al an act �t reve_
and devotion
Our uperi_
t. at J01l)' • .moe.

be

W'ill

work' belpi

Iplrlt wbicb prompts

servIng

Thursday night,
hoping all the

-.

The grass isn't

IS BMT IN LIFE.

.

ever:one.
were discussed

True' Memorial

1, •• lurt Rolatlon c.u...
lK.,I,LI, ..lockH •• illl

shown and

was

1951

�.

THURSDAY, J�. 25.

�hs. Tecil Nesmith and ch ildr en, lIIr.
MIDDLEGROUND P.·". A.
and 111 rs. Walter Lanier and sons. Mrs.
The Middleground P .• T. A. met
and Mrs. J. E. Denmark and sons,
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Young and fam- last Thursday with Mrs. J -, L. Thomp
An interesting proily, Mrs. T. W. Nevils and Mr. ami' son presiding.
Mts. O. H. Hodges, of Nevils.
The
was
gram

BOWEN, Blackshear,

Ga.

.

.

�.

r,and
,usually

in Colo.nial Stores. Greatest Contest!

.

I'

!thereby

I

1

Irotation

.

AnENTION
FARMERSI

I

I

pasture�

I

lof whma,� t;;:t
lat� �T. ai�

pasture:

.

Ifrom

1

:ror'!.ng.,f0l.

The contracts for growing cucum
bers for Statesboro Pickle Company
are ready for you to sign up.
Sign
your contract and get YOUr seed
from us.
Come to the office on
East Parrish street, or write us fOJ:
contract and someone will call
o�

B�' {iet"MeU,�di::;m:hu�:h
s:t'tk{ned a: �r8'
Fune��1

I

jP"nt �he �eek

1i' at
Powe"h M

r'�:;la

nd'M'

Mn ro� o�
Sav:�n�h anr;:'�un�e �

Sipple's

Wil i

..

.

J£FTIJIT£I
/J/SH_SHEIIS

Self ... SerV·ice Colonial' Store I,·
.

fo1cAenJ

,�.

o

12.9.95

,.n.,I

••

••••

1

,

••

help.
Wh t •
dirty dishes
Just pu
out
_t. ke them
,
cle.n .•

1 •••• 1

�

re\loh'inll Je-t Tower,

prellurc.propc-lIed

6-1

tlreaml

with

a

01 hOI waler

are

H,.dro-brulh .ction

thai clean. e\'cr)' hook. cre\'ice, and
cranny of
.Iailci. CUpl
most pots and panl,

pl.le.�

in 9% millUlcll lJoo;Iu.healed
diahes hot enou&b for nash.dryin.1

waler

faring

2.

.
.

Finish thk Itat.meat • 25 additional words
Automatic Dish.ISher ben .. "
."
.

\'

3
4

5

C�k ·'V"".r "No"

M".'n

.

,

6

less: "I

w,nt ..

to.he th,ee

simple qlleJt;o,,,

on

Sita JOIi' .ame and Helms 011 ,eMf" entry bLink Md cbop
pto.id.d Nt .n, "H-MMee CoIon�1 Stote,
All '''''ies

... sf

(nttin .iII be

be ,.bMitted belort! the

iwclged

tItought.

on

may decide against reinstating its
cocked haJ regalia for postwar
formal dress use.

the old·fashioned method of getting
rid of garbage by feeding it to the

the baS" of

closing

hour 01 ""'t Coloni�1 Store

sincerity, o,igin.lity, and soundrtets

You could ealily be the' winner in
Oft

houllCwile,

corL'Cr·girl,
Enter often-il's easyl
a

or a

}'our

'�ent

judges "ill be fin.!. In cne 01 tin, dlJplinte prllfl will be:
awuded. All entrif$ become the
property of Coloni.1 Stores.

8

Contest

Stotes elcep''''& the

'h"ir families,

per�on, residin& .it�in the te.ritory served by Colonial
employees of Coloni.1 Sto,e,. its .dnrtisjn, 'eency, and

atore-whether you're

a

is

bachelor :who hat"" washing dioh",,1

Winners will be .nnouoced in Coloni.1
Stores adwerti,cmcnts and in all Coloni.1
Sfores on or .bout Much 25. 1951 •• nd .w.,d,
m.de immedi.tel, theredter.

CCl your official entry blnnko-as many
ns you like-FREE at any ·1IC1f·service
Colonial Store. Then, in your own words (toney words and strict gram
mar lion', count).,
complete this stntement in 25 words or less: "I wont
D Younl!Slown Automatic Dishwasher because
". �rhat's cosyl Why,
there nre hundreds of reasons why youtd 10\lc to hove your dish6!s wnshed
aulomlllicnllyl Drop ),our enlries inlo Ihe box provided in your Colonial
Siore nny lime belorc Ihe conlcsl closinll dole,
Saturday, March 3, 1951.
.

of the

reporting

cities.

as

com·

non·diabetics. The in·
'pared
'crease in the number of employed
,diabetics renect their ,ains iJI
jlongevity, and also that. thanks to
insulin, few diayetic children now
idie of the disease, but grow up to
·become productive members of '10'

;ciety.

...

BLANKS 'FREE

AT ANY

SELF-SERVI.CE COlON�AL STORE!

[f@�
M�

•
.

Women's
meet·
once Union held it. January
ing in the Methodist church Thurs':
M.
Belcher,
Mrs.
I.
afternoon.
The

day

the p.,.,sident. presided. The
was "Do You Know.
Those taking part were Mrs. Floyd
E.
Akins, Mrs. W. C. Cromie" Mrs ..
L. Harrison, Mrs. C. B: Fontame,
Belcher.·
and
Mrs.
Miss Ann Akins
The ne,,� meeting ,viII be held at the
Primitive Baptist church.

sllbJe,c.�

of the program

-

BAPTIST w�

M. U.

The Anna Woodward circle of the
af·
Baptist W. M. U. met Monda�
ternoon at the home of Mrs. 'Floyd
the
of
program
The
topic
Akins.
"God is movin�· who can bm·
was
der'" Mrs. E. H. U�her led the <\e·

voti�nal.

Cellulose From Short Lint
Approximately 50,0�0 balu

:short staple

cotton are

ot

expected to

consumed annually as a source
'of cellulose. The possibility of utiliz
.ing ordInary short staple cotton for

;this purpose was originated as a
)War·time project. Under War Pro
:ductlon board auspices, a Unt cutter
iwas developed to slice regular short
staple fine enough to use a8 a sub
.titute for cotton linters.

j
I
N ••

for

<f®rr\lh) 0

"

II F.ord Truck
like thil F·8,orrer a cbol •• ohwu oe .. '·STAR Cabl
New m... i1'.�mod.ra &oDc ... od
lnake.
ford, mon tban .. eC'. tbe truck sty e r•• orite!
tlttvl •• _

mod.111

.prearaoee

The follow;ng topu;s
w6l'�
discussed: "God's Story tn. HIstory,

In the

.

Floyd Akins; "The BIble Prom·
ises Victory," Mrs. Carl. C��sldy;
"God Iuvites Our Co·Operat.on, M.T'S.
Mrs.

Belcher" "We Must Work WIth
During
Mrs. A. B. Garrick.
the short business session M,T'S. Akins
the
pro·
to
arrange
was .ppointed
and Mrs.
gram for the next meeting
J

Y•••• Oil"
.111 II. modlll
I

M

God';'

.

_ "'rl •• column

...,..,ift
....... '.t I., car·llk •• bifrin,
_I NIW O,aio'li,h, 6li·fr.
'Icku, bod, ha. bard wood 800r
w .....l,kJd arrips! NlWWidcr
nIar cab wiadow :W � more
IIU' .. lety viJion! HIW Two
-

DR. J. CURTIS LANE
DENTIST

generally satisfactory

ibe

£NTER NO"! ENTER OFTEN! OFFICIAL ENTRY

the

with

Here's All You Do!

...

of

Diabetics In Industry
About 250,000 diabetics are in the
labor force in the United States,
'and the number is growing from
1year to year. Studies show that the
,work record of diabetics in industry

..

open.

to .11

cent

re

of

Dec:isioft of the

per

,ported disposal through incinera.
Hog feeding as a method of
garbage disposal is used by 31 per

,Storeo
not
you

�@W

MEETS
Christl;n Temper.

:tion.

all o\lc:r the notion-or even all over
the stotc. You compete only with the other customers in
your bwn sell·service Colonial Siorc. There will be 307
lucky win"" ... of Youngslown :Jet.Tower Dishwashers.

it Ntto .I.e bow.

Thirty·six

cities queried in a survey reported
that they used the sanitary fill metil.
od of dIsposal and 27 per cent re

In Colonial

Conlest

most

City Refuse DIsposal

competing with people

each entry blallk.

7

9

Chanle Of Winning!

Vounl't�n

.

S,htrdiy. March 3, 19S1.

I

0'

Now, howeyer,

Both incineration and the
sanitary
landfill method of city refuse ·dis.
posal are increasing in popularity.
Still popular, but on the
'Iecline, is

No Other Contest
Gives You Su(h A Good

Get FREE oUid,1 conte,.
,atry bb"ks at '''' HIf-Hrvice Colon�1 Sto,e. No
is fequired. hlef .n often .s
,OU like. All e"hie, must be made on
this b"nk!

powers.

•

W. C. '1'. u.

.own

nogs.

,purchaH

teacher..,.

Ore ••

have either discarded or
modified the dressy costume. There
'is even a chance the United States

inations

_

,I

NaY,

Iformal

..

t.

Follow These Simple Rules!

.'

Another British tradition falla a
�asualty to austerity, with the 'Royal
inavy's decision to abandon its full
jdress uniform--cocked hata, frock
Icoats, and epaUlets included. Such
attire, with national varia.
,tions, has long been a "must" for
of the leading sea.
officers
�aval

sp.rkling

...

...

•• kel

British
i

,

forever!'

•..

He,. 'III., Irli

.

.
.

...

,

!ke II demon!llraled ., yOUT Colonial Sfore--.ee
bow il. r�\'olufionizel di�hwuhinC. From the

100

"

•

.

.

fll)

the COlIC!

dut

•

•

.

cleoner thon you cnn ��uh them
"washed nnd rinsed in
hotter thnn the honds cnn stond! Win thr� I11Br\'clous'automatic
dishwasher in Coloninl Store� Con.,.,.t
Bnd win mOfe leisure time,
win ihe greatest of work .... "en. win freedom from di.hpan honds
come

.

fORD STEP:AHEAD ENGINEERING ACHIEVES NEW TRUCK .CONOMY

about,

dama�� b.ey.ond

watet

wo." ..

I

ila;h

��t.u�({:' �;;;:;;;;;;;:;:;;;;;;;:;;;;;:;:;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;:;;;;�;;;;�;;;;;;;;�;;;;;;�;;��;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;
��bn'�n��'
��n:S'�=;�Y:h:ci� i�provlng

isaw

...

D.s .. was ....

,�an

br:ken

Thirik '�f' th. iim� you'lI
.sa'·e wilh this beouliful Young�town Ki.lchcnsJcl·Tower Dishwosherl
.Iusl plnce scraped dishes';'n the rocks (plel1ty of room 10 'hold 'dishes
for a lomily' 'of six!). odd a bil 01
Calgo'.'itc. Oil' the swilch. PreSIO-!
Dishes nrc washed. twice-rinsed. dried
automatically! Dish'ell

luxury! Think 'of

Statesboro Pickle Co.

-

old.time'mill.

:droppe�

.

nd

.

"hammer
Ithe

/

I� 'r. Be Given Away In E..ch·

Ga ;,o�'

Prices are higher this year than they
were last year.

_

__

.

.

'Ie�, ���la�d ;,:;� ;,.e:� L..:, J��";.

MrMs. ClyddeMSheaCrouBse'F
.

.

you.

M:�: g.:i'.:' �;;''\c�I��d ��ns. a�klp';,.r

lof
lers.
'pounds

""ITH
1;1,15FAt:II'
Think of the

becom�

lto.prepar�

,

Lee�

fOA t�rand�li:!dren.

I

v

·,David.

t�ree

Icenter.
labnd

er���"_

O.r-?tOfUlt

lohn

'eopl.

'1IhoW
IIVilIage,

Oliver Building. Flhone 448.
Due to nu�erous. requests, my of·
fice will be ojien Wednesday after·
noons from 2 to 6 o·clock. and close
Saturday aftern.ons. beginning Jan·
(21dec8t)
uary 3, 1951.

Notice of Special Legislation
To The People of Bailoeh County:
You are heroby netlfied that we
w;1I, at the 1951 .0'9sion of the Geor·
gia Legislature, introduce a bIll to
.mehd the act of the General As·
lembl:!, of Georgia, entitled "Clerk
of Sunerior Court, Salary For," ap·
praved March 20, 1937, and the �v.
eral acts amandatory thereof. :!"hlch
bill will amend the act so that the
counties to be attected by the bill shall
be chanlled from tnose with popula·
tion of 25,675 to 26,1160 acc�rding to
the 1904 censU'li. to those WIth popu·
latioBs of 24,6fO to 24.950 according
S.14 bill win
t� the 1.I1�1l oen8US.
fur"er provide same sa!ari ... new reo
his first and
the
Clerk
and
.ceived ily
secot.d assistants. and for other pur·
poses.

AUHE J. TRAPNELL,
WK. J. N·EVlLLE,
Rep ..... ena:tive •• Bllllocb COllntJ·

calM: Tbe �.STAR; and rbe
'·STA. BXTRA.Bn.inccrcdlo,
•• aJmulD
driver cOlDfort!
' ...TAI. BXTllA Cab h" addi·
doDd f.. runt at IHlht ear •

._

cotto

HI.

Cbrome.plated

top

pIacoo rio .. DO., .wad.cd ia .n
loW' Pord eo,iae., for loope
crliDder life! HIW Autotbermlc
pilton •• bi.b.lih camsbafu for
w, �rformaace! NIW Built.,

N.w Ford Trucb for '51 offer yeu
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WONDER DRUG
.;
DI SCOVERER-

BULLOCH TIMES
AJilD

TURNER, Editor-Owner.

is

In IIm-

now

M:�J����Yaf��:8�o��l��������'
Wlt�oonri
fungi

SUBSCRIP'l'ION $2.00 PER yEAR
seecnd-claas matter

thM

4 to 6 times

or

contact certain bactcrle.,

btered ad
23, 1906, at the postbffice at Stat ••
boro, Ga., under the Act of Con

organ-I

..

�.-

�l��r:!a:�ea: :e�t:t��e���edlcai
�O.r

of

ence

free.

gress oi Marcb 3, 1879.

progre88
.klar
bl. ",1:1
I The
s:u.::::l:.uJacti::��:.oDey'f:!;t

most

its

.serious
loyal

I'

a

---------------

"I

fi n d

can

difference"
rna teri
errarI un

R

,

I

bent upon

explain

to

us

preachments

solemn

most

our

••

weeks

Some

feTTed to

which

reasoned that the
it to him

by

The

cents.
mon

tur'ned the coin if the

That incident

t.he other foot.

on

of in this column

spoken

as

was

seT·

Children's church

m.

a.

can·

Rev. J. D. Corbitt.

I

the Golden Rule, "Whatso-

on

'would that

ever ye

In the next issue

lady who
make payment
of

a

for

year's subscrip·
had been given

credit through

previous

a

she
error.

comment

our

Wednesday-7:30
ing.

She had noted
meeting that

guide

of conduct.

La�t

week

received

we

p.m. prayer meet.-

Calvary Baptist Church

a

reader :who
complaint. She had received a gro
the clerk
cery ticket for $1.5()-and
settlement upon that
had
distant

a

m.,

p.

REV. CA.RL ANDERSON, Pastor
10 :14 a. m Sunday School.
11:30 a. m, 1\1orning worship.
7:30 p.m. Evening worship.
Pra},er meeting held each Wednesletter
day nIght at 7:30; everbyody invited.
had a

.

from

7

as

nde of Uwhatsoever" referred to.
We believed then, and repeated, that
the Golden Rule is absolutely sa.fe as
..

School;

Mercer Extension
choir practice.

accepted
Sbe chec\<ed the

ba.is.

items

discovered that the total

was

Hour. of wor"",ip: ,Regular serv
ic"" Sunday 11 :SO a, m. and 7:30
m; Bible study 10:14 a. m., and PBYF
service 6:30 p. m.
"The Lord shall judge His people.

P'I

and

$1.60.

shoul!! .he do 1 Would per
fect intnegrity permit her to withhold
She 'recalled
that extra l() cents?
the story which .lie had read 'In this
and rell for the po.slble recolumn
She
fle'!!'ion upon her integrity.
What

High School Girls May
Obtain ScholaJ:'ships

Atherls, Jan. 20.-High school sen
lor girls from Bulloch county may
and
dime
handed the clerk -the extra
apply for scholarships to study home.
When the lady
he thanked her.
economics at the Univer.ity of Geor
her
cash
she
counted
reached home,
gia next fall, accorning to an an
wa.
.he
that
to
discover
and seemed
nouncement by Dean Pauline Park
.he
.he
of
what
thought
short
$4.00
Wilson, of tho S""ool of Home Eco
had. Had she gi'len the clerk a $5- nocis.
bill instead of $I through error? Then
Four .cholarships, worth $200 each,
could she hold this editor respontlible are made available by the Kroger
for the lo.s of $4.00?
Co. and SeaTS, Roebuck & Co., each
-

I

And

we

furnishing

company

repeat here, this editor

scholarships.

two

integrity, Designed primarily to aid rural girl.,
will be given to them in
but it doesn't insure readers again.t prefenmce
the winners.
Applications
possible discrepances in cash trans- selecting
for all .cholprships will b.e accepted
actions like this.
guarantees

financial

its

three

-

topped

With

mml3t�re

groom and
ruffle and white

�cirelfl

of the'

ca.ke

ed

wltOh

orets ..

rna

a

none

!1rouptng of
gardenias tln� snap

was

a

Halves

dd'mg' party

was

Argo Peaches (2-1 can)
Early Garden Green

rnd
e

;J;lIte

Sunsweet

'dg

drive

YORK'S

NEW

and

Communists

to

out

Dean Wilson
I Athens.

fellow-travelers

public s('hool teachers gamed
signal victory in the decision of the
State Court of Appeals upholding

among
a

...'.

of

con8tJtutlOnal�ty

constitutionalIty

h Fib
tee.n

of the

Law'

e rg

I

.lod

.

I

.

Whole Crabapples

Dar.ley,.

se�I��rdial

dismissal of

a

Touch

of

t

.

14 South

Sweet Onions

teacher.

its fellow: travellers

Albahy

Communist-controlled

The

Teachers

Un

ion of New York exhausted evel'Y pos
sible avenue of attack. The decision
of the

Appeals Court now permits a
house-cleaning of Red teachers
throughout the Empire State.
real

Validity
doubhtless
states to

of

the law in
will

New

encoul'age

Regular

and sermon,
Lower Ooor

Ask About

proceed vigorously against

Communist teache'T'S in the 1951
sions of the legislatt11'C.

.

HAIR CUTS, 75c

SHAMPOO, 75c

\

Fordham's

J

M

S'I
per.,
,

U

t Stomach.
,

etc.,

�e�r::����rcm.uk.
f:;FFE 'fIVE' JANUARY 3, 1.951
my office will be clooed all day
\Vednesdays and Sundays, and
m.

to

JOHN MOONEY JR., M. D.
31

, (4jan4tp)

'SEIBALD

TQNICS,

35c

75c.

(25]anltp)
SALE-Negro dwelling, large

West Main.

"

STREET.

M.

E.

Grimes

spent

You .can -pay more
but YQU
•••

wi,h

new

..

�
.

cant'bu_y.better"

,J,

Savannah.

FORDONIA rlC* DRIVE
1'1

and 43 "Loolc Ahead" leature.

it

10-acre

tional

dwelling,

lJilI,

with his

mother, Mrs

..

John Everett.

Mrs. J. L. Johnson had
.

Bpend

as

day evening

at their home

Savvan-

served with coffee and nuts. An after-

nah

A beautiful linen cloth
the table which was c�n-

dinner cup and saucer for high score
was won by Mrs. Clyde
Mitchell; for
cut Mrs. George Groover received a

avenue.

on

the-day guests Tuesday Mrs. C. C. was used on
Daughtry and Mrs. Karl Watson, of tered with red gladioli. Covvers were
Register.
placed for Mr. and Mrs. Dan Lester,
Mr. and Mrs. Dean Anderson had Mr. and Mrs. Dell Anderson, Mr. and

Williams,

Jacksonville,

Harry Smith( Mr. and 1\1rs. Cecil
Waters, Mr. and 1\1rs. Olin Smith and
Mr. and Mrs. Helbert Kingery.

Mr.

and

Fla.

.

John' Godbee

Mrs.

were

Miss

Jones has

Ann

re-

turned to

Wesleyan Conservatory afparents,
Mr. and M ..... Jimpse Jones.
Mr. and Mrs. Heyward Brunson,
of Milledgeville, spent the week end
with th'eir parents, Mrs W E Bruntel'

week-end visit with her

0

son

and Mr. and Mrs. Glaude

an

bu,

and

"Look Ahead" feature. Ibat will keep
and fccling young for
,.ea ... head. A few of Ibn •• long-life fea

looking, acting,

tures are

explained

al

•

•

Mrs. C. P. Webb, John, Fay and
Carolyn Webb, Mr .and Mn. R4 C.
Webb and sons, Stacy and Cha.rle.,

•

DOUBLE DECK CLUB
Mrs. J. R. Donaldson
to the member. of her
a

was

h08tes�

brid'ge club

lovely party Tuesday afternoon. Her

home

on

and

a

ave�ue

Zetterower

orated with bronze

salad

was

was

dec-

chrysanthe",ums,

.erved. Costume

1I1r. and Mrs. Lamar Mikell and Mr,
and Mrs. Alvin

at

I

M .... Joe

G;iffeth

Middlebrooks,

3nd children.
of Warwick,

i.

spending a few days with h�r par
cnts, lIIr. and Mrs. L. H. Young. Mr.
will join her here for

c_lo_t_h_s_,I_e_r_s_f_or_p:._r_i_ze_s_w_en_t_t_O_lI_l_rs_._L_lo. ,flow-llIIiddlebrookS
;y:._d_I:. .'t_h_e_w_e_ek_e_n_d_.

Mr. and Mrs. William Everett and
�nd Robert, of NOJ'(:ros8,

spent the week end with Mrs. John
Everett. They were accompanied by
Mrs.

Everett's

Mrs.

mother,

C.

P.

Hogarth, of Brunson, S. C., who h ..
been spending sometime in Norcross
with

Mr.

and

Mrs.

visited

Everett.

with

111....

Lewis and 1I1iss Lenora
.

.

.

Mrs.

S.

W.

Hogarth.

.

Sgt. and Mh. Mel Boltma" and chil
W.S.C.S TO MEET
dren, Joyce and Carol" spent Sunday
The circles of the Methodist WSCS
in Ridgeland, S. C., WIth Mrs. W. P
will meet Monday afternoon. In homes
Ledbetter.
as follows:
Sadie Maude Moore, at
111...... Verdie Hilliard and Mrs. Wal.

.

.

Algie Trapnell and Senator Everett
Williams

have

returned

'Joiner,

the home of Mrs. Oscar
Mrs. W. M. Adam. 88

with.

co-h(Jlltel8;

Dreta Sharpe with Mrs. Arthur How
ard; Rubie Lee with 111. ... A. S. Hun
nicutt, with Mrs .. Junius Hannicutt aa

co-hostesl; Armine Davis Dimon
be announced.
.

�

IJnw thisgas mileage ChampiOn!

to

..

1951 STUDEBAKER

AL BRASWELL'S BIRTHDAY
Mrs.

with

a

Albert

Braswell entertained

delightful party Wednesday af

he, home' on Grady Itreet
in. honor of her little �on, AI, who wsa
four yea.. old
Ga�8 were played

temoon at

•
"

..

the

,

and also Indoors. Ice
cream, cake and punch were serVed.
Small cups of candy were given as
on

la'wn

•

..

favors.

80, about

•

•

•••

•

Atlanta

to

week-end visit at home.

Tqp v�ue of the top 4·
lowe. price cu:a!
A new longer wheelbuel
Dramatic new atyling I

•

"Miracle ride" comfort!.!

•

Seldom needs repairs I

,'.

-

...

n ...

it

•

sons, John

-

.,. to the future, Ibi. '51
for Ihe future
wiih 43

nard Mc'Doupld.

....

Hogarth

Phillips.

Mrs. Jesse D. Allen and

Mr. and

dar

WEEK-END VISITORS

Syl'lania.

Barbara

the

Norristown for the funeral Tuesafternoon of W. E. Hall, father
of Mrs. C. P. Webb, were Mr. and

near

.

dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. John
Martin �aturday evening at th'eir

home in

Mr.

ATTEND FUNERAL
Going from here to Mt. Zion Church

Lannle Simmons a dain'
Others playing were lIIrs.
Bird Daniel, lIIr'8. Claude Howard,
1I1rs. Hoke Brunson, Mrs. Henry EIli�, lIIrs. James Bland and Mrs. Ber-

ty apron.

__

lIIrs. F.

J.

white flower basket, and

I_fl_oa_t_in_g:_p:._r_i_ze..,;,_a_se_t_o_f_ba_t_h
Mrs.·

as

week·end guests Mrs. Walter L.
Terrell and Mrs. Gordon Emerson, of

small

.

Built wilb
Ford is the

to

Willis

cut for Mrs.

.

HOME FROM ALASKA
after a
Mrs.
Paul Campbell, of the l,I. S. Air
lot, located just.�;cRoute.
8�en miJes northw�8t of'Statesboro;
Williams accompanied Senator WiI Force, stationed at
Anchorage, Al ..
price, $2,260. CHAS. E .. CONE �EAJ.... Iiams and.• pent a few days there this ka, 'arrived in Statesboro last week
(26]an1tp)
TY CO., INC.
week.
for a thirty-day vi"It with his par
Desirable lots on Gra..
FOR SALE
-Mrs. Henry Jones, of Binningham, eitts, Mr. aDd M·rs. B. W.
Campbell;
nade street, Grady, Donehoo, Inbeen
who
has
the
of
Mrs.
ParAla.,
North
guest
of the Middleground community. Paul
College,
man, East Main,
FOR SALE-New

Harold Powell, M .....
and Mrs. Edward Ruah

Mrs. Inman Foy Sr. Mrs. Brannen for
high score and to M ....
Cobb, of Rocky Mount, N. C., Glenn Jennings for eut. Mn,
Glad,.
was
presented an after-dinner cup Kenmore, of Hartwell, who II
�tIq
and saucer. Other guests were Mrs. her
sister, Mrs. Percy Averitt, wal
Rogh· Holland, Mrs. Roy Tyson, Mrs. presented a lapel flower aa guest
&,Ift,
Buuee Olliff, 1111'S. J. O. Johnston. Twelve guests were
present.
1111'S. Cliff Bradley, Mrs. Cecil Bran., •••
nen, Mrs. 'Gordon May., 1I1rs. Fred
WAYNESBORO GUESTS
Mrs. R. P. Stephens spent ThunSmith and Mrs. E. C. Oliver.
•
• • •
day in Waynesboro and was accolllMRS. ELLIS ENTERTAINS
ponied horne by her mother,-Mrs. W.
Mrs. Louis Ellis entertained delight- B. Chester, who
spent the week end
fully Thursday afternoon with two here. Mrs. Mattie Lee Maxwell and
tables of bridge at her home on North daughter,
Betty, of Wayneaboro,
Main street.
Indoor plants formed spent Sunday wtt.h Mr<. and lin.
decorations and a aalad plate was Stephens and
accompanied Mra. Che&
served. A .ilk scarf for high score ter home.
••••
went to Miss Leona Newton, and for
went

.

.

(26jon-tf)

Thursday after-

was

.

STAT.ESBORO

Ga.

high score; notepaper for low
went to Mrs. Hal Macon Jr., and for
cut Mrs. Sonny Bird received a deck

•
•
•
•
selected to meet with a committee
from the hospital to formulate plans MYSTERY. CLUB
C. Deal.
Members of the Mystery Club were
which will be published at a later'
Mr. and M... Morgan Arden, of
delightfully entertained Tuesday afdate.
,
ternoon by Mrs.' A. M. Braswell Sr.
Macon, were visitors here during the
•
• • •
at her home on Donaldson street.
week end
DINNER PARTY
;. Mr. and Mrs. Wright Everett and
Mr. and Mrs. B.' H. Ramsey enter- Narcissi and 'indoor' plants were used
of Metter, spent Sunday tained with a small dinner party Mon. nbout her rooms, and a dessert was
son,

FOR
lot: $160 cash, balanCjl 12 per do Floyd wiU spend the week end in
month. CHAS. E. OONE REALTY Atlanta, and will attend a play at
(26jan1tp)
CO., INC,
Agnes Scott in which Miss Virginia
Modem apartment,
FOR RENT
,Lee Floyd w'ilI take part.
and
bath, garage and
three loms
Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Cason and
storage place. 25 South _��tterower,
(6janltp) son, W. 1.., spent Sunday in Augusta
phone 327-L.
work
to
at
once'
one
with
WANli'ED-Some
111.,. Cason'" .ister, 111. ... F. P.
nine-barrel stand of sturpentine on Darby. They; were accompanied by
M
GEO.
colored.
halves' white or
Carlos
who is spending this
CARTLEDGE, Metter, G��t: _2:... (It week inCa.on,
Augusta.
LOST_,In Statesboro Dry CI eanert!
Mis. Aline Stockdale ha. returned
belt
lady's gabardhie tan coat
DRY to G.S.C.W. after apending the week
Finder ,return to
CLEANERS. !,,,Ii r�cel',e reward.
end with_her> parents, 111. ... and .Mrs.
(26janltp)
A. W. Stockdale, and attending the
without
wife
and
Man
WANTED
wedding of her lister, Mias Lois
children to IIsh and oare for Kenand nave Stockdale, and Alvin William •.
nedy pond; must be sob�r
Representatives Joe Neville and
references. WALTER LEE, Po-

good
laski,

for

regular meeting of States-

Woman's Cluub

Main street.

with coffee
and nuts, and during the game CocaColas and nuts were served.
Mrs.
Jack Tillman won a sot of nail polish

chairman; Mrs. Paul Carroll, educa- _Turnar, Mrs.
chairman, and Mrs. J. L. Zet- Bemard Scott
terower, public welfare chairman, waa ing

Ray Howard was a business visitor
in Oharlotte, N: C., during the' week.
Miss Dorothy Bailey spent Friday
in Savannah with Mr. and Mrs. Joe

-

,han 'he '51 Ford

I

North

was s et ved

few

a

-

.lh

Savannah and Zetterower. J()- Verdie Hilliard and Dr. and Mrs. Wei' will be remembered as that little red
(26jan1) do Floyd for several days, will go to headed
ZETTEROWER.
chap who worked tor th� BulAecu- Atlanta this week end for a visit with
INCOME TAX RETURNS
loch Times back In 1940.
acservice!
auditing
her son, Dr. W. H. Jones, nnd Mrs.
rate, quick
counting; all governn:'ental reports Jones.
Pubhc Accountant,
J D DOSSEY
Bowman and little daughphon� 657-J 1271:1. College. (4jan4t) Mrs. Dickreturned
tel', Lee,
Tuesday to their
a
rent by the
home in Ft. Valley after spending
farm nenr Statesboro; not Inter
acreand
several day'S with her par�nts, MI'
peanut
ested in the tobacco

SIAR

--

-

righL

.n......",."
...J_ .....'.I
•

CvI.92'1' 01

AUTOMA nc MJllAGI MAkl1
It', a mafic brain Ihal lives
'you bilb
compreilion performance wilh rClu.
lit IU, betler milu,c with ally III.
New Waterproof Ignition SVItCIII.

�,drMIIfI_Io""
rGb. off "I••

a

Sam J. Franklin

rish

......

''''"

WANTED_":To

'

Company,
PBONE 4CZ·L

I

mo�th;-

.

�:�ie���:� ;h��e h�;;_�Uo��i��n(��;) :�� ���. L�:Or�u�u;�:��

C
FOR SALE-Pl'Octicaly new model
Allis Chnlmers two rOW tractor
with' aU equipment: been used only
on
short time. KELLY SALTER,
Fred T. Lanier's plnce, near

them and returned home

-

�::!�r�:�
Wednesday.

_

.Brook

INFORMAL COFFEE
Mr.

and

Mrs.

Herbert

K'mgery

hosts at an informal co!!'ee Sun
let, Ga., Rt. 2.
in day afternoon at their lovely. new
FOR SALE-New brick building·
Cobbtown' ideal fol' store With am· home on Grady street honoring Mr.
part and Mrs. W. E. Cobb, who left this
pIe stornge'space in basement; Post
of building noW leased by :0. s.
week for their home in Rocky Mount,
JOoffice' for price and details !IIle
(25janltp) ill. C., after spending several w<eks
SIAIi ZE'fTEROWER.
here. Mrs. J. O. Johnston poured. cof
RED CEDAR fence p�sts, 6.,. ft., fee from
Fruit
a lace-covered table
El3000 now beside pavement near

(25)an1tp)

were

..

berton' ao cents
see tr�ckloads at

ench

at

yard;

my

farms of Fred H
Sr.
Smith, Cecil B. Gay, H. P. Jones
N. WANSFRANK
and Dr Simmons.

LEY '

Andel'son

Highway,

Ga.
-

From

my

Elbelton),
(25jan3tp_
place

('.ake, cheese

reward }or in
crop in left; suitable
formation. WILLIE
(25]anltp
Brooklet, Go.

STRICK.LAND),

STEPHEN ALDERMAN

he�'51 FORD
S. W. LEWIS, INC.
38�42 North Main Street

..

.

..

..

.

Statesboro, Georgia

.

Fin.;'

dcrman, Snvunnuh.
3
Funel'lll sCI'v-icos WCl'e held. �t.
o'clock todllY lit Bethlehem Pnmltlve
Bird
Bnpti�t chu�ch. with Elder Pat
.offtciutinj:( aSSisted by Rev. John S.
Loul(h. Bud"l was in the Alderman

cCB:�n��' Funernl Home
of

unangements.

WRS in

nuts

were

GEORGIA THEATRE
..J

STA1'ESOORO

NOW SHOWING
Ronald Reagan, Ruth Hussey,

Piper
Laurie, Charles Coburn, Edmund
Gwenn and
Starts

Sprinl}:t Byington
"Louisa
3:30, 5:33, 7:35, 9:35

Saturday, Janu·.,. 27
DOUBLE FEATURE

shoI't Illness:
Surviving rclntivos incluue hIS WIfe;
Ger
n c dl.lu�htcrs, :M �'!i. Telmnlec
ruld und M 1'8. A vis Hngun, Sta�es
bor'O' Mrs. O. J. GUlTott, JacksonVille,
'Ml's. H. N. An�cl'son, FOl's�th,
Hnd Mrs. Hol'v .v Br:\In�, Gl'ove City,
Alderman,
two
sons, ,SteVie
Pa.;
Statesboro, and Aubl'ey Alderman,
Mrs. L.
Pompilno, Flu.; two ,slsteJ's,
E. Hotchkiss lind Mrs. W. M. T.urner,
Al
Statesboro; one br'Other, Rufus
u

and

_

in the

Steph.n Aldermlln! 68. died
Bulloch County Hospital .lllte Tuesday
u:(tornoon oiter

wafers

served with coffee.

foul'

Brooklet about two
miles from
spotted Poland
weeks ago, black
China male; weig.hs n�ou� 15� pounds,
mnrkca crop and spht m right ear,

COLLEGE PHARMACY

a.

(25janltp)
FOR SA,LE-German Shepherd pupGRADY
pies, eight weeks old.
WILSON, phone 2604, Rt. 1, States·boro.
(26janltp)
FOR SALE-Six-room dwelling corner North College and Proctor St.;
$4,000. CHAS. E. CONE REALTY
(26janltp)
CO., INC.
FOR RENT-Two unfurnished rooms
suitable for light housekeeping for
couple only. W. C. HUNNIICUT!', 115

•

CITY DRUG CO.

days 9

RE'N·�T=-�T�'-"-o-ro-o-m-s-a-n-d"'-;b'a"'t""h,

STRA.YED

due to a..c... AcIIL A* for u_nl.""".

open all other
6 :30 p. m.

FOR

Waters Barber Shop
Shop
J. W. Gwinette's. Shop
Shop
Collegiate Barber Shop

Avenue

pI

46c

Eastman's Barber

IS-Day Trial Offerl

"oor D1a-tlon.

policy makes Communist
jnfiiltl'ation of the teaching profes�
sion a principal objective for U.
Plllty-lillers .. Only alert vigilence by
the cities and stntes can speedily uproot this djabolical campaign to
vert public education to the Communist mold. No'liberty should be given
to any individual to conspire against I
the established principles of his gov- ,
ernment.

MASSAGE,

Pastor.

TaaA.TM&ft baYe been .old tor fellof or
s,mptoru ot� artal.ng tram Stomach
IUld Duodenal mc... 4ue to IE.aceH Add-

-

-

Barber

01

G

Kremlin

SHAVES, 50c

In

0"'1' tOUl' mWloa boUle. 01 lobo ,VILLAIlD

ses

36c

DUE '1'0 HIGHER COST OF SUPPLIES AND GENERAL
LIVING COST, we. the undersigned Barber Shop
Proprjetors, agree to advance prices on the following
service!\ effective January 10th, 1951:

QUICK REUEF OR NO COST

York

CO., IJIlC.
(26jan1
Thoroughbred collie;
registered; two months old. L. E.
MALLARD, Phone 479-J.
(25janlt
FOR SALE-'-1\1ule eIght years old,
weighs about 1,150 pounds; will sell
cheap. p'hone 2413 .Pulaski, Ga. (3tc)
WATERMELON SEED
Fifty Ibs.
of Gongo watermelon seed, $3 per
pound. J. G. HARTLEY, Pulaski', ,Ga.
(lljan3tp)
FOR SALE

water and lights: private enttunce.
GEORGE HODGES. 506 Oak street.

STOMACH ULCERS
I DUE TO EXCESS ACID

otheT

glass

oz.

box

8ymptomaof DlatreU Arlalng from

I

32c

Dinner Napkins

morning prayer
9:30 a. m. every Sundty.
college librarY.
RuNALD J. NEIL,
Lay Leader.

service

bottle

on

SALE-Beautiful wooded
Lee street. CHAS. E. CONE

REALTY

49c

Doeskin DeLuxe

Episcopal Church

after

soon

in 1949.

12

.

Zettterower

37c

Cates Fancy

EVERY SABBATH
Sunday school. 10:15 a. m.
Morning worship. 11:30 a. m.
Young People's League, 6:00 p. m.
T. L. HARNSBERGER. Pastor.

opposition to the law with
generaied by 'he Communist party
its enactment at

Unviersity

AGAN,
.

10e

At the

on

Chocolate cake

decided that the club of cards. Others playing were Mrs.
would sponsor an hospital auxiliary. Joe' Robert Tillman, Mrs. Charles
days this week in Atlanta.
A committee fsom the club composed Brannen. Mrs. Bill Peck, Mrs. John
1\1iss Sara Groover spent Saturday
of Mrs. Alfred Dorman, citizen.hip Godbee, Mrs. Bud Tillman, Mrs. Ben
in

flne pieces bric-abrae and silver ha ve been brought in
from the Atlanta show. We also have
on sale some used furniture at rea
sonable bargains. Terms could be ar
ranged for these used pieces, conaist
ing of electric' refrigerator chal .... ,
sofas, beds and matching pieces. Call
at YE OLDE WAGON WHEEL, An
tiques, South Main Extension (lljan)

Yesterday

1890 French Dressing

.

Gree,:!

.

ANTIQUES-Many

lot

pound

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Violent

ond

.

3.9c

If

I

TO FORM
HOSPITAL AUXILIARY

noon

1\1rs.

LOT FOR

welcome to every friend

.

can

No. 2Yz jar

Pork Chops

•

V. F.

can

Lean Center Cut

.

d 111

I

�LAN

===============,boro

OPPORT1JNIT\'
KNOCKS HERB

Michigan Spiced

and visitor.

teach

organizations
ers 'in all publi
schools, of whatever
It
gives the Qoard of regents
grade.
power to publish continuing lists of
subversive organizations and groups.
Membership in any published organ
ization' is pr'ima-facie grounds for

of subversive

.

8erv�c�

to be unconstitutional.
as

Soup

thing to fall into the
hands of the living God."-Hebrews
10:30-31. E;very member .hould be a
helpful, constr�ctive member of the
church, promoting the success of the
services and not hindering them; God
has placed upon His redeemed and
quickened people the obligation of
giving joy and bleising in

FeInberg Law.

39c

quaurt 68c.

Iti-;;-;;- fearful

Two lower courts had held the antiCommunist law against school teachers

the

at

lb.

Campbell's Tomato

June I, and winners will be
announced soon after that. Application blanks may be obtained from

weed

can

Want
&.�'

i

2 lb. box

Wesson Oil

-

Dee�'!�ns'Ca��·on.
Aft�r

No.2

•

Hunts

-

Corned Beef Hash

weddin'
.

I

'D
.c ersona

I
ure)1

Armour's

F.e�n

.

59c

and White

Prunes

a�adtelnnia;'e���n�

'11 n

2 for

Del Monte Asparagus

!�e

Sl.

:

����
'D
.c

her home

at

MRS. ARTIlUR TURNER, Editor., Phone 140-J.

Sliced

or

until

Must Keep W.atch

I

ii,

II

---------------------------

agtapers with
at the base, and flankl!,g the cthwas
side
�
c�
whl,te
,P
ring �n a setting of g.

candela_l·ons

Forming

Baptist Church

Primitive

FRESH VEGETABLES

,

,:

M_rs

•

day School superintendents.
Monday -7:30 p. m., Boy Scouts;

office to

to

•

•

•

Thursday-7:30 p. m., R. A. meeting; meeting of department of Sun-

told

was

story

a

came

tion for which
our

do unto you,

men

cake

.

Calendar Of Activities

them."

even unto

do ye

(

.

..

ehort

QUALITY MEATS AND GROCL�IES

attending'

Pastor.

REV. GEO. LOVELL
SUNDAY SERVICES.
10:00 a. m., Sunooy school.
11:16 a. m., Morning worship.
6:45 p. m
Training Union.
7 :30 p. m., El'ening wOl"!lhip.

.falling

the

living-

'I

Statesboro Baptist.

\

TALLY CLUB
A delightful cluub
party was given
Wednesday afternoon of last week
with Mrs. Billy Tillman
entertuining

.

.

You Taken Your Stand for Christ 1"
8:30 p. m. Wehley Fellowship Hour.

'JR.,

in the

,Stockdale

6:15 p. m. Youth Fellowship.
'7:30 p. m. Evening worship; ser·
by tlte pastori subjectJ "Have

re-

had been

erTQr

h'IP;

mon

given

who had

Morning

m.

wars

spoken

an

0.,

00
S un d ay S chI

the pastor.

by

youngster

would not have

error

m.

a.

by

-

throug.h

him

a.

11 :30'
ex-I ducted

$10 gold coin

a

given

been

50

as

error

Its

open I y b oas t

youth had

cd that he nccepted
had

re-

mon

incident within

an

A

perience.

column

this

ago

10:10
11 :30

before

Mrs.,

JOHN S. LOUGH. Pastor.

A L D RED B R 0 I.
5
'

Wldthcentere d
.cloth an
,�ed d.1109
tiered embossed bride

.

First Methodist Church

guaranteed

are

-but not insured.

wore

.

In the two words, it appears incumthat

were

floor-length

and close friends.

altar of huckleberry
which held a sunburst arron¥"ment
of giant white chrysanthemums and
gladioli near the center top, and on
either side were white gladioli trees
topped with seven-branched
bra holding white tapers.A low bowl
f white gladioli was on the mantel.
one side of an aisle for the

,we

I

If you

mother,

BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS

Stock-

Mrs.

orchid.

trees
dragon florets and maline.
were
placed against the waill as 8
arrangement
White block
table
the
b
ac k groun d f
or.
,of huckleberry trees centered with a
white wrought iron .container fllled erearn moulded with gre�n
bell center was served With indivl
Wit h
I ies,
A t t h e entrance
.en II a 1'1'
.to
URI decorated cakes, mints and punch
he. aisle w�s �, large floor basket With b Miss
Jean Hodges, MiSs Mary Ann
,,:hlte g ladioli. A program of wedMiss Jo Surrency, all of
g es
ding music was rendered by
Sa'j'ISS J ea nette Daniel
·'
1
1
e; n
Glennvi
.'
Gilbert Cone
and Miss Barbara Ann
.'
"vannah: Mrs. Edward Ruahing and
rl e, sang
Jones, COUSIn 0f th e brid
book
bride's
ar e
The
'I
n rs.
F
re d Diy.
Promise Me" and ''Yours Is My Heart
and
Alone." The candles were lighted by was kept b:,: Mrs. Ray
others assisting were Mrs. Margaret
M'ISS All ene S toekd a I'
e, sister of the
Ji m.
Jones and Mrs
J
1\1'
k'
I
pse
nnd
Mrs.
bride,
Ray Darley, Miss
wore
an
aqu.a :net frock
short wedding trip Sgt.
u
over SlltIn made With satm Jacket and
and Mrs. W.illiams will make their
cOt"Bage of pink carnatIOns. Mrs. Daris staH'
mesvi'n e while he
h
Qme
l!l
ley was dressed in a light blue dress
I
and wore pink ca.rnation. Guests were �ioned In 9amp Stewart.. F �r trave
was attractive In a
the
seated by Zach Williams. of Barney
t�o
ll�g
�rlde
and Ray Darley. Lamon Wiliams 01 piece �Ult of b,Inana colored wool WIth
PulaskI' was his brother's best �an. ma�chlng hat �nd bro�n hzard Beeesso .. ,es nnd white orchId corsage
iVI rs. J a k'
�e C � II'inS, 0 f CI ax t on, �erved
the
Out.of-town guests
as her sister s matron of honor and
wedding included Mr. and Mrs. W.
attendant.
featured
gown
onl¥
Het;
d
M's
I
J
anett
e Daniel
F
D
I
an
a
hght blue marqUisette skIrt over
ante.
rs. A
D M:
c
taffeta nnd white lace bodice over Savannah, Mr. an
"hich was a short jacket of blue mar- C�rkle. Lyons; Mr: and Mrs. Zach
HaBarney;
Conner,
Wllhams,
J,mmy
with
white lace collar a�d
quisette
Marvto Prosser, of
uffs. She carried a bouquet of yel- zelhurst;
..
ow roses.
The bride, given in mar- Wnynesbor'O, MISS Jewel Anderson,
MISS Barbara
A.nn J.ones,
riage by her father, was radiant.ly Claxton;
beautiful in her go ....." of Chantilly Wesleyan Conservatory: MISS AllIene
IRce over net. The moulded waist was Stockdal�,. G.S.C.W.; Mr. and Mrs.
fashioned with long tight sleeves and S.l-; Wllhams, Mr. and Mrs. Lamon
high round neckline net yoke which Wllhams, Mr .. and Mrs. H. P.
Mr. and Mrs. John Cowart, Mr. an
was borde.red with narrow net
ruffles Mrs.
WarTOn Harper, Mr. and Mrs.
was bordered "�th narro wnet ruffles
centered with a tiny satin band en- Paul Foss and Mr .. and Mrs. Jerry
twined with small white beads to give Green, all of PulaskI.
an off-shoulder effect.
The full skirt
extended'into a train. Her fingertip BEES FOR
SALE-Fifty colonies of
veil of illusion was caught to a
cap
bees; come and make an offer. I
of double rows of net
ruching and H. BEASLEY, Rt. 1, Stilson, Ga.
seed pearls. She carried a cascade
(18janltp)

"

sha., In S *ates b oro
I.. Ch UrC h es

rea d ers,

be accepted' by Its

I

(25)an8tc)

II

advice

19

Statesboro. Ga.

to

degree

of disclaimer of the

which

enter

to

necessity

facing the

Phene

17 West Main St ..

THIS PUBLICATION has found iself

• ort

I

"
DRUG CO.
FLETCHER.CO"'ART

relatives

vows

room

We Don't Insure!

white

the bride's

tab\�hi�:�a�i�

flmlg.��r.!.accun .. t��!.h3:nJ��tl·1����
HEX
e

-

and

1951
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Royal
STOCKDALE, SGT. WILLIAMS blue' crepe beaded with blue bugle
of cymbidium
and
a
beads
corsage
Miss Myrtle Lois Stockdale, daughmother of the
ter of' 1\'11'. and Mrs. Allen 'Villiam orchids. Mrs. williema,
and cymdidStockdale, became the bride of Sgt. groom, wore grey crepe
the
Alvin Williams, son of Mr. and Mrs. ium orchids. Mrs. \V. H. Crouse,
wus
S. L. \VilIinrns, of Pulaski, in a beau- bride's g randmother,
�res�ed iru
tiful ceremony which took p'laee $at- d�bonnet cre�e With matching jacket
urday evening at 6�30 o'clock nt· the With .bead trim.
the
An informal
home of the bride's parents on Grady
rec�ptI,on fa llowed
street. Elder V. F. Agan performed ce�e�ony. Th.e brlde.s
a
the double-ring ceremony in the pres- quisttely appointed
lth

con-

wondor olnlmo.1

BEX-O-PHENE

fa'n

bouquet

CEREMONY UNITES MISS

rte��fi�I���:
t���ot�'
hI�fii.ms':Il�����r��EAST.,R
bacteria
��Jf�m�I�,,�
�rra�r��C��I�o:�I�QI�e
:�t�n.
nvetlabte
JIEX�O-PHENE

l'HE STATESHORO NEWS
D. B.

BEA UTI FUL HOM E

THURSDAY, JAN. 25. IQ51

charge

No.1

"Federal Agents. At Lar'ge"
Starts 2:20, 4:49, 7:18, 9:47
No.2

"Streets of Ghost Town"
Charles
Stall's

(Durango) Sta,,-ett and
Smiley BUTnett
3:20, 5:49, 8:18, 10:47

Pluus Two Cartoons
-_.

\

Sunday and Monday, Jan. 28-29
"Mr. �80"
Burt Lancaster, Dorothy McGuire
.

and Edmund Gwen';

Sunday at 2:00, 3:45, 5:30, 9:00
Monday at3:30, 5:29, 7:28,9:27
Tuesday and Wednesday, Jan. 30-31
"In A Lone Place"
Humphrey B.ogart, Gloria Grahame
S�arls 3:23, 6:24, 7:26, 9:26

nlore

_

THURSDAY, JAN. 25, 1951
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS

THURSDAY,

25, 1951

J�N.

-

BRANCH TO HEAD
POWER COMPANY

PORTAL NEWS
M.

C.

McManus Made Chairman

George

a.re

County Hos

Bulloch

ti,e

Mr. and Mrs.

Of Executive Committee

B. Fields

J.

and

Utley
in

patient
pital.

PULASKI NEWS

Turner visited

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon McKee in

At Recent Board Meeting

At

during the week.

lanta

Rev.
gusta,
week,
Mr.
dinner

.

and Mrs. Bert Joyner, of Au
visited with friends here last

Mr. nnd Mrs. Carl Jonyer
visitors in Savannah Friday.

was

ident of the Georgia Power

Company,

C. B. McManus at

succeeding

Mrs. Carl Cowart and son, Bill, of
Augusta, spent last week end with

elected pres

ing

of the board of directors

18,

Dan

Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Reddick.

meet

a

services at the First

has

McDougald, chairman,

Mr�.

Mr. and

January

Alex Woods attended

in

Soperton Sunday

Baptist Church

and

dinner

were

guests of Rev. and Mrs. William
Kitchens. They also visited friends
chairman of a newly-created execu
in Vidalia.
tive committee of the board, and a
Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Rocker have
vice-president of the company. Mr. returned from n month's visit in
McManus will continue as president Florida. They visited their son, By
"on
Rockel', in Pompano, and Mrs.
of the Southern Company.
Rocker's sister, Mrs. D. J. Vanwyk,
As Administrator of the Defense the former Allie
Tuyor, who lives in
Power Administration of the Depart Ft. Lauderdale.
This completes a
visit from Canada to South. Florida,
ment of the Interior, Mr. Me.Manus is
distance of the
on
a
short
leaving
spending all of his time in Washing coast
yet to visit.
ton in the interest of national defense.
to attend the
to
Atlanta
Motoring
This has necessitated the relinquish Franklin-Hitchcock wedding at Glenn
Memorial
afternoori
were Mr.
Sunday
ihg of his former administrative
and Mrs. Paul Edenfield, Mr. and Mrs.
duties with the Georgia Power Com
Noyce Edenfield and daughters, Patsy
pany and the Southern Company.
and Rebecca; Mr. and Mrs. Hubert
Mr. Branch, the new president, has Edenfield, Sonny and Carolyn; Mr.
been vice-president and general man and Mrs. Rolan Roberts and Mr. and
Mrs. Melvin Hendrix.
ager of the Georgia Power Company
since August, 1949.
Before that he
announced.

McManus

became

associated with the company

was
an

Mr.

and Mrs.
cational school in Savannah.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Scott,

Re� Hartley, of Camp Stewart and
were week-end
guests of his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Hartley.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Lee had as
Sunday guests Mr. and Mrs. Ira T.
Phillips, Charlie and Ronnie Dell Phil
lips and Miss- Betty Jean Lawson ' of
Swainsboro.
M.·s. W. B. Forehan, who has been

Reidsville, visited her parents,
and Mrs. Leon Perkins, Sunday.

attorney

for

eighteen

as

years.

the

structlon

This

yenr.

sum

will

be invested in

and enlarged facilities to serve
national defense industries and oth
er custome.rs of the
Georgia Power

new

Company.

·AII

of. the new facilities
completion us rapid

will be rushed to

Iy

possible.

as

Ambulance Service
Anywhere

Mrs.

Donald

Brown

.

BARNES FUNERAL HOME
467

465

and

WE WILL PICK UP TIRES FOR

at the

service stations

·EACH FRIDAY

-

Wilton Hodges Service Station
Bill Tucker's Service Station

It

or

is

Tractor Tire.

FLANDERS RECAPPING SERVICE

a

of

country

.

,

Furman. Shoals

dro-electric plant

Mt

Everest,

the

world

at

majestically

near

M�lIedgeYille
In 1952.

on

which will be

Extensi ...
be

.ar.r!ed

·

on

construction work
enlarge and

to

the state-wide
tern. Among the projects
en

transmis.

'hY-j

manager in

world

com-

pleted

he served

as

lieutenant

a

.

,

will

e.ys-

war

in the navy.
Mr. lIIeManus has been

str�New-I
ngth-I

sion

,

connected
Power Com pan»:.

with

the Georgia
1927, becoming prcsident of the

since

nre:
HP,_ company in 1947. In 1950 he was
\r.·':nsmissiori line from
eloded president of the Southern
nan to
LaGrange, connecting with a, Company. He i� a nativo of Smith
line from Plant Yates; a HO,OOO,:volt I
ville, Ga., and a graduate of Ala

OOO-voit

'

line from Cartersville to
Nels,on with bama Polytechnic Institu'te. Before
a new sub-station ut
Nelson; a 110,- coming to Georgia he had several
OOO-voit line from Claxton to
States- years' service with' the Alabama
boro, and the completion of the Com-: Power Company.
During the first
I
merce-Athens-Warrenton pr,oject be- world war he served with the U. S.
•
gun in 1950.
of Engineers as a' seeArmy'
The company will spend about
$9,- ond lieutenant.

I

j

-,

..

vice-pre.ident· and g�neral
1949.
During the last

as

puny

the Oconee dver

.'

AU-liAR,

He

_

.

SEWING-Mrs. Hoke Tyson, 252 N.
Main street, is prepared to do sewing of all kinds at reasonable prices:
wiIJ appreciate your patronage. 4jan4t

Hot water
medIum.
•

o. T.mperiturl
Is

flexible

a

'II!
IIIR
UP
lilt·

-

..

300 lb •. 01 Chil.
an Nitrate in

creaaed yield.
01 oat. 35·40
bu. pet acre.
Dollar return: almo .. 4 '0 1.
Chilean Nitrate alao improve.
the feeding quality and the pro.
tein content of

forage

crops.

HIRE"

WHYI

content
•..

-

Nitrogen

all nitrate

nitrogen
completely
the onlr natural

fast-acting

...

available
nitrate in the world.
..•

Sodium content
contam.
26% sodium (equivalenlto35%
sodium oxide)
sodium ia
-

charm.

Come,
see

look them over, and
whllt we mean.

There's the SPECIAL which

eqNilm,_',

nbject

w

you'll

can

�c

newest car

in the world" -new in
structure,
new in
power, new in dimensions,
new in thrift-and potent in
price

Sure, they're

There's the SUPER-that looks �nd
is II smart new edition of its "best
seller" forebear.

style and

smart in

dress.

...

eJ�ential to maximum yields
substitutes for potassium, where
lacking, and makes soil phos

'

Bitt

they're also smartly powered
smartly engineered-smartly priced.

..•

phate

A nd it would .take

available
help.
"sweelen" the soil.
Other plont foods- natural
more

••.

,..

and zinc.

of

the
""'tchel

corn

about

20 bushels per
acre. Dollar return: almost 4 to 1.
QiJeau Nitrate means mQ%imum
yle]da for maximum profits!

Unci.

Hatch.1

hag.

describe ill

What's

It melln
in free.

lo�a
flowio' pellet form.

Used now for over
one hundred yellrl."

" .."."

.'''',

..�

may

t OptiMa., at urrea _t-oeaUa6ul)ft

pr...,.uIlIlI'G�'. CGli/0n4iG

ur

mrnIt moo.t.,

and anniversnries.

gave

a

few

Several

points

on

Best:Price

Miss Spears

home

planning.

members were welcomed.
Delicious refreshments were served.
new

FOR SALE-German Shepherd
pup
pies, six weeks old. GRADY WILSON, phone 2604, Rt. 1, Statesboro,

and .GR.

(lljanltc)

IDEAL CLEANERS
East Vine Street
'�..__ IIIIi""

"I'

•

be

utilized

when

and

as

re

quired.
Changing the temperature of the

warm

to the touch.

•.

Thu's the

(,����,-,

0

,

-

6bronary th.t'�mbosiB,

"d_l_

cus.hions-pampers your pride
its lordly bearing-shoots a
tingle right

up

with
deli

Y�lUr spine by

contrary to
usuully

papillar impression,

is not

fatal immediately
time.

withIn

or

a

IIOCU"M'iH and trim mtutr-oe.d

the exuberllnce of its
power and
action.

-.,

short

Results of a .tudy by a leading
Insurance company show that 70
per cent of a group of persons who
had' .had one or more coronarY at
tacks were still aUve at the end
of five years, 50 per cent at the
end of 10 years, and 43 per cent at
the end of 12 years. The study traces
survivorship among 540 men for
whom life insurance dlsabiUty bene
fits were approved because of heart
_clitions.

I.,

I
�ew bea�

We

could go on and on. This is
the car that "br�athes
through its
nose." This is the car that
sports Ii

brand-new front-end styling. This

is the

car

with

new

high-visibility

instrument dials, more easily read
night. This is the car with glare.
and-heat-reducing glass t and a host
of other
news-making features you
at

can't alford

Milk

I

herds is

the'

I

miss.

.

So your No.1 date this week
end
is with your Buick delller. It
won't
take you long to conclude that
he's
offering the smartest buys of the

(Not

M .. ac:h_tu)

/

HOKE Se BRUNSON
58-62 East Main St., Statesboro, Ga.

may

suspect

BUILD-THEM

·styling gives
glamour, from

that

the

'...:.,.

..

,New, different

its massive,

front

g.rille clear back to the
contour-type rear bumper.

the trouble may be winter scours,
a quick-spreadmg Infection .. disease.
VeterInarians have isolated the
germ .which cause. the malady; it
Is • 'vibro' organism, related to a
which
sometimes
causes
geom
'
abortion in cattle.

To Me.sure

year.

WHEN BETTER AUTOMOBILES ARE SWILT BUICK
WILL

owner

•••

the '51 De Soto

animal has eaten spoiled or frozen
feed. But if other cows in the herd
rapidly develop the same symptoms,

.

to

NEW BEAUTY

production In .many daIry
going to be cut back sharp

t

-I

LOOK AT THI EXTRA VALUE.·
DE SOTO GIVES

through

traffic

•

He", "Orlflow" Shoclr Absoriaert.

the op�

higbway!

•

TIp-Toe Hydraulic Shift ond

•

III, N.w,

•

III,

•

New

•

Woterproof IlInltlon for Qui,clr S ....

•

Lonll Whoelbo .. ; Full-Crodled lIdo

and see the really

•

Feoth.rllllht,

yourself!

•

III

•

SCu".... tI.tant

I

or

streaking

Y�L,I,'i'"

down

,

,

ly during the coming months by
Iwinter scours." Ylhen a cow sud·
'dl!Qly refuses feed, appears dull,
secretes less milk and' scours badly,

I

responsive, performance
whether YO\l're maneuvering
more

...

� differenf:.

"Winter Scours"

been done for '51 is to
take the best automobiles that ever
bore the Buick name-and top them.
\

days

eXtl'eme weather, a tem
perature of from 180 to 200 degrees

HI),"

"Leok forthe hulldog

on

to

Then there's .the ROADMASTER
that coddles your anatomy on lux
urious new fabrics and cloud-soft

cious

iodine, manganese,
potassium, magnesium, boron,
calcium, iron, sulphur, copper
300 lb •. 01 Chil.
ean Nitrate in·
creased. yields

book

full their deep-down go�dness.

traces of

.

a

Murphy

Fastest Service

Mrs. W. W. Jones. Dues were collect
ed and names were drawn for birth

During

ahan". without ""tiM,

IIppeal.

in

J.

Cleaning

medium in accordance with
temperature has t�vo ad
vantages. First o( all, 'it prevents
the discomfort due to overheating.
Second, it saves fuel because It pre
vents the waste which results from

wasn't talking about these
superbly
able 1951 Bulcks.
smart to look at-smart

J.

Finest

afternoon,
17th, at the school room.. Mrs. W
W. Jones, Mrs. Atthur Bunce and
MrB. Aubrey HnrnhilJ were co-host
esses.
Spring flowers. conaisting 01'
narcissi, breath of spring, ete., were
attractively arranged. Mrs. Wilbur
Fordham, pree.ident, presided. Devo
tional was Icd by Mrs. Hunce and

outdoor

curately be titled "the
Bitt the fellow who said a pictltre
speaks louder than a tholtsand words

Mrs.

•

H. D. CLUB MEETS

heating

are

in visual

and

•

...

The Denmark HomeDemonstratron
Club met Wednesday
Jan.

Mrs. Lessie Nesmith and Mr. and
Mrs. Mark Wilson, of Portal, vtsrteu
Mr. and Mrs. t;mer,,1 Lanier during
the week end.

Mr.

•

,

/

TELEPHONE 666-L

In more severe weather it can
be advanced to 120 to 150 dearees.

.

Sklndflr(/

they've got what it takes

•

ALLEN

E. F.
P. O. 204

degrees.

,

that

the week end.

SAW TIMBER

,

....

IIA11IRAl CHILEAN
N�TRATE of SODA
PAYS BIG EXTRA PROFITSI

'

-

WILL BUY IN LUMP OR ON CORD
AND THOUSAND BASIS.

Thus in mild weather the con
which automatically govern
the'temperature of the water in the
boiler can be set for 90 to IQO

Thrombosis Fatalities

the

.

Miss Sarah Davis wa. guest of lIIiss
Vida Murphy, of Pembroke, a few
days last week.
William H. De,viB i. at home from
the Veterana Hospital In Dublin, and
i. mue!t·im"""""d.
Mr. and Mrs. James Venmark and
Gene visited retatives in Hegister dur

ing

PULPWOOD

trols

'

you

Ulaxton.

in

temperature of water used
tor heating can be varied as the out
.oor temperature rises or fall�.

f

.

at

Zet'terower

A.

U.

heatln,

vented.

look

Mrs.

The

barely

0/ lovelies pictured here tells

and

Timber ·Wanie,cI

Miss Vera Dnvis visited in Colum
bia and Sumter, S. C., last week and
was accompanied home
Friday by Mr.
and Mrs. B. E. Givens and
daughters,
Mildred and Gloria Jean, of Sumter,
who visited Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Davis
and family for the week end.
IIIr. and Mrs. W. H. Davis had a,'
guests last Sunday Mr. and Mra. T.
B. Givens, of Columbia, S. C.; Mr.
and Mrs. Otis Owens and
family, of
Pembroke; Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Kick
lighter and Mr. And Mrs. W. A. Ro
land and sons, Billy and J�rry, al1 of
Savannah.

-

On Disp1aw,Satuniay!

highest mountain in
29,002 feet, rises
Nepal's northern

overheating.
It is during the mild weather of
early fall and ·,Iate .... prlng that. tbe'
flexibility of hot water i. most ap
preciated. By circulating water at
a 10", temperature, the radiators or
other heat distributors will be just

line

Mr.

,

family.

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Zellterower ut
tended services at .Elmer churcn sun
day and were' dinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Cliff lIrundage.

IIfrs. HArold Floyd, of Pembroke,
visited Mrs. Jack Ansley Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Ginn were vis
itors in :Savannah during the week.

spent last week enel with ""Iatlves

of Pembroke, we"
of Mr. and Mrs. W. H.

.

discomfort resulting from overheat
ing caused by" a slJdden rise of .O'lt
door. temperatur�1t will be pte-

•

post.

Davis and

liams.

Mikel Hot Wlt.r Id •• 1 Hilt

Corps

This year, every dollar's worth of

at th,s

Statesboro.

I

Rinl'

Wid.

"'J

You,. first eye-smacking

course

.-

wiIJ

at

border.

OUI-I

.

.',

46,000-kilowatt

maater gunners

remarkable

GladioIUsl��������������������������.,1

.

I

from silt-laden rivers
which rise In the mountains and
into
India's
sacred Ganges.
empty
Beyond the lowlands are the Siwal
ik mountains and farther north are
the
great Himalayas,
Including
many towering but unnamed peaks.

Among the major projects are: A
Day Phone 184
METTER, GA.
Night Phone 190
third generating unit of 100,000 kilo Others
have
been
accepted from Miss Spears gave an innteresting and DELUXE COl;LECTION
watts at Plant Yates, located near
There were,
throughout the country, although thq' helpful talk on food.
$2 for 25 postpaid, consisting- of
Newnan on the Chattnh�ochee 'river,
'members present.
'emphasis is on meeting the needs, for fitteen
Spic & Span, Connecticut Yankee. FOR RENT-Farm of 80 acres in
FOR SALE-Mule weighing 1,160
Th9 hostesses served pecan pie with
to go in operation in 1952;
Elizabeth
the Queen, Spotlight and
tivation for standing rent. Apply to
beginiii:ng medical personnel' in the
pounds; also tractor peanut weeder;
Soct�east. whipped cream and c,offee.
New
ot work on plant McManus, near
Era; all exhibition quality. Hodges & Garvins' store on South will Bell reasonable. W. ERASTUS
REPORTER.
RUSHIN WATKINS, ReidsvilJe, Ga. Mnin street.
(21dec-tfo) DEAL, Route 4, phone 38S0. 4jaoStp)
Brunswick, wfth a generating ca- 000,000 to extend service 'to an an
pacity of 40,000 kilowatts, scheduled ticipated 31,000 new customers.
for completion in 1952; un additionul
Mr. Branch, the new president of
generating unit ot 20,000 kilowats the ,GeorgIa Power .Company, is. 'a
at
Bartletts
Ferry hydro-electric native of Atlanta.
He'·· attended
plant on the Chattahoochee river near Davidson College and Emory Univer
Columbus which Will go in
op<Jratlo!1 sity. He was engnged in 'the prac
in 1961; continuation of work on the tice �f law until he
joined the com
r

fOU.

,

&,ue.ts Sunday

.

floods

800n

all popular-size Passenger and Tru,ck Tires (ex
cept 6.40xl5)-Truck Tires through 11.00x22.

Passenger, Truck

are

is Cpl. Joe Calvin Stubbe, of 26 West
Jones avenue ' who is attending a

has

geographical contrasts. In the south
bordering India is a malarIal belt of
lowlands, annually ravaged by mon-

,

Recap

We Vulcanize B'ny size

the march.

lived in peace for many
years. Nepal maintains a standing
army estimated at 50,000-relatively
large in proportion to a population
of less than seven miIJlon.
self

Everett Motor Co. Service Station
Claxton's Service Station
J. B. Rushing's Service Station
We

at this

Three of
post:
Sgt. lie John M. Holland,
of 133 North College street;
Cpl. Earl
L. Alderman, of Rt. 4, Box
4, and
Cpl. William Lanier Olliff, of 108
East Grady street. The
rth man
course

DENMARK NEWS

,

and Vulcanizing
Recapping
following
,

clans
these

communrst

.

daught�r, Vida,

spend more thn eighteen
Mr. and Mr s. Cleve Newton, '01 Sa
weeks studyin&, surveying, engineer vannah, spent the week end w.th Mr.
loa the' homeland of the Gurkha
and Mrs. J. H. Utnn.
warrior
caste,
Nepal has con- drawing, tactics, and other subjects.
!dr. and Mrs. Henry :t.etterower
trlbuted thousands of the famed A member of the National Guard, he
spent Saturday night aB guests of
tribesmen to the British and Indian was a student in
Georgia Teachers Mr. and Mrs. Wm. H. Zetterower.
armies. All are volunteers, and they
Mr. and Mrs. La1arles :strickland
College before entering federal mili
have won many decorations for
and tlttle Tommy, or tJ'embroke, spent
tary service in August, 1950 ..
'braverY,and efficiency in two world
",ith Mrs. J. A. Venmark.
Tuesday
The
first
three
above named will
wars and Innumerable lesser camMrs. Harold Floyd, of Pembroke;
spend approximately
five
months Mrs. A. R.
paigns.
Snipes and Mrs. Jack Ans.
Traditionally this mountain klng- studying the operation and repair of ley were visitors in Milledgeville Mon
dom has been known as a land tire control equipment on army ma day.
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Williams and
"where Ilearly every man is a terial.
Sgt. Holland is the son of
family spent Sunday' AS guests of Mr.
soldier." Since 1768 the various Mrs. B. H.
Holland, Cpl. Alderman and Mrs. E. \'t. Brannen at Rocky
tribes of Nepal have been ruled by
the son of- Mr. and Mrs. Linnton AI Ford.
the warlike Gurkhas. Upper class
Mr. and Mrs. E. W. DeLoach and
titles are modeled on Western mili- derman, and Cp�. Olliff the son of
family, of Statesboro, were recent vis
tary rank. Although the nation it- Mr. and Mrs. J. Frank Olliff, al1 of itors of 1Ifr. and Mrs. Ernest Wil

Night Phone

.

are on

·between India and Tibet along the
awelOme'helghts of , the Himalayas.
Pro-Western in Its tles,
th� ancient
tinJdom Is now being subjected to
•
menacing propaganda barrage
from communIst China.

\

Day Phone

ra,:"parts. adjoining Tib�t,

invading Chtnese

miles

.

Joseph's Hospital, Savannah, art, visited his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
for several days, came home
Saturday Blovs Prosser, during the week end.
and her friends hope she will soon be
Mr. and Mrs. Felton Lanier, 'Thom
well and out again.
as Lanier, MIsses Ruth and Earl Lee
IIfr. and Mrs. Zack Williams
Sr., of were visitors in Atlanta during the
Pavo, were week-end visitors of Mr. week end.
\
and

to Indl.

..

-Four Local Youths
Train At Fort Bliss

Nepal, a small country some &00
long and' 100 wide is a
rectangular "btiller state" :"edeed

Any Time'

-

,

ents, Mr. and Mrs. John Barnes.
Cpl. Henry Prosser, of Camp Stew

Mr.

Doorw.,

where
troops

,

of
Mr.

Lieut. and Mrs. James Edenfield and

and Mrs. S. L. Williams and attend
ed the Stockdale- WllIi�ms
wedding
in Statesboro Saturday

IUlr1l1

I

-

children, Patsy and Franklin, visited
relatives here Sunday afternoon.
Miss Bertie Mae Barnes, of Savan
nah, spent the week end with her par

St.

Burkhl Hom.land,

-

daughter, Lynn, of Stilson, visited her
evening.
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Clinton Wil
Mrs. Janie \Varren returned home liams
Sunday.
last Saturday after
The G.A.'s and Sunbeams met at
spending several
weeks in Atlantn. She was accompa the church Wednesday afternoon with
nied hO"le by
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Mrs. A. J. Knight and Miss Frances
Roberts, who spent the week end here Lee as leaders.
with her.
Miss June Joyner, a student at
Friends of Mr. and Mrs. John Ev Draughon's Business College, Savan
erett, who are with their daughter, nah, visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Mrs. Robert Drnne and Dr.
Drane, Edgar Joyner during the week end.
are glad to hear that
Those who attended the Sunday
they are im
proving and hope th'ey will soon be School' rally at Metter Sunday were
able to return home.
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Bradley, Bob..
Tibose attending
the
Stockdale Bradley; Beverly Nesmith, Mr. and
Williams wedding in Statesboro Sat Mrs. J.
Harry Lee and Mr. and Mrs.
urday evening were Mr. and Mrs. S. E. F. Tucker.
STUDENT ACCEPTED FOR
L. WiJliams, Mr. and Mrs. Paul
The
ladies
of the community en
Foss,
EMORY MEDICAL SCHOOL Mr. and Mrs. John Cowart and Mr. joyed a three-days meeting in home
and Mrs. Lamon Williams.
making and better homes last week
Samuel Philip Tillman, of States
in the lunch mom. Mrs. J. H. Hinton,
boro, has been accepted by Emory
POPLAR SPRINGS H. D. CLUB home economics teachers of Brooklet
of
School
of
ac
High School, and Mrs. Mertice Eden
Medicine,
University
Mrs. J. C. Fields was hostess to the
Excelsior R.E.A. home econo
cording. to announcement this week Poplar 'Springs Club Tuesday after field,
mist, of Metter, arranged these pro
by L. L. Clegg, director of admis noon with Mrs. Buster Fields co-host grams, which were very interesting
sion's. Young Tillman, who took pre ess. Mrs. M. L. Taylor presided. The as well as helpful. Tuesday the pro-'
23rd Psalm was read by 1Ifrs. B.
on
zram was wiring and lighting;
medical work at Emory, is one of the
Fields and prayer was by Mrs. J. C.
an interesting lesson
on
seventy-two men who will begin Fields. "America" was sung by the Wednesday
was given; Thursday was
lnundering
The minutes were read by n
training next fall. In the group ap gtilup.
demonatration on cooking on an
Mrs.
Comer Bird. M,rs. M. L. Tay
proximately two-thirds did their pre
electric 'range. A large number of
lor gave a talk' on the growing of
ladies attended each meeting.
medical study at Emo,'Y University.
flowers.
After the business session

directors' meeting neon:
budget of upproximateiy
$34,500,000 was adopted for this
At

hlf Wife

••,11,

.The independent Kingdom of Ne
Fort Bliss, Tex., Jan. 20.:""A
pal has marshaled Its best known
quar
"natural resource"
the Iirce tet of Satesboro, Ga., soldiers are
Gurkha soldier
to guard isolated' now
attending a tire control electri
mountain

PROMPT AND DEPENDABLE

were

daughter of Mr.
Ben Joyner, is attending vo

Mrs. C. L. Turner were
guests Sunday of Mr. and Mrs.
John R. Turner in Metter.

in

\

1I1iss Jean Joyner,

and

.

Harlee Branch Jr.

LEEFIELD NEWS

BULl.OCR TIMES AND STATESBORO NEW.!
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NIW· POWER

•..

The,

_"

'rhe

Oriflow

new

shock absorbers make the differ

new

ence! De Soto adds their

new

cushioning action to other famous

amazing

De Soto comfort features to
you

high�
bigger �

new

compression engine is
powerful! Gives smoother,

a

,Ride that's

Come in today

..

Don" mlu,GROUCHO MAI* in "You Bet Your life"

.

...

new

more

Bamldlt,.

Mcas)lring humidity Is commonly
done 'with two 'simllar therD!ome
Lers, 'one 'of 'which has a cottotlowick,
dlpplqg into water, wrapped around
the 'bulb 10 keep It wet. With pub
lIIihed tables (known as 'psychro:
metric 'tsbles") the humidity may
be determined from the reading of
the the'i;mometer with dry bulb, and
the number of degrees below this
which ihe weI-bulb thermometer
shows. FOl' a dry-bulb temperature
;
of 70 degrees, and 50 per cent
'humidity, tile wet-bulb instrument
wotild read about 58 degrees, I.e.,
a depression of 12 degrees.

NEW RIDE

new
on

...

De Soto for

bolh Radio

.. nd

TV eoch weeIc

on

a

give
RevelatiOn!

all NBC Ilall"" ..
.!

EYerett "Motor

'

..

��"

statesltoro,

•
•

•
•

12-lnch

'orklnll Irolr.-Eoay

Shoclc.f ....

Engln.

..

Apply

Steering

Wlnde .. for Moxlmum

VlslltlJlty

Cyllnd.r Wall'

COIII,pany
Georgia

.. lon

lro�., for klra Safety

.......

45 North Main Street

j

,Hlllh-Compre

flul� Drtft

EIGHT
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Jocial

I

Clubs

:

I LOVELY

Purely Personal
-

Julian Groover spent Wednesd lY
Macon

I

ID

of Millen

the

\\

was B

visltor

Flunk WlliulIns lind Jllrs

Mrs

erctt Williams

spent Thursday

Groover and

Dew

VIsitors

Julian

Atlanta

In

m

L

E

Sara Miller

and

Poindexter
VISitors

were

\\ us

mal

ked

by

a

of

arrangement

white

carna

Small COld
tnbles placed about the rooms were
centered With crvstul vases holding
pin k curnattons

Th e

of

dressing

turkey

10BSt

consrste d

menu

cranberry

relishes sweet potato souffle In
creamed pens Waldorf
salad, buttered lolls fresh cocoanut
sauce

Sac unneh

In

place

5

The

e

trons and frosted g rnpes

Mrs

orange cups

Thursday

George Halt spent lost wcck angel pie and coffee A piece of nn
flth MI and Mrs Joe C Deal in POI t tJque china was the gIft to the hall
Wentl\orth
oree
The guest list Included besides
MIS

Mrs

M

A

Braswell

spending

IS

few days this week with relatlves

Waynesboro
Cadet Randy

MISS Stockdale

a

In

\\'

spent

\v

the week end

\\

G M C

ith his

MI

parents

01hff Ever ett
MIS
Bargeron of Sardis
'I'hui sday with her ststei Mrs

day
Will

EI

take

were

special

\\

course

here

Juhan

Groover

MISS

Carolln
spent FrIday

Mr

MIS
MIS

and Mrs

Fled
•

•

Darley

•

NOVELTY CINB MEETS
he

Mrs H

M

Teets

members

of

the

for four

\\as

hostess to the

Novelty Club at a
Thursday afternoon at

lovely part}

Groover

EmIly

MISS

Joan

on Oak stteet
Naicissl and
red glndloh decorated hel l'Ooms ThIS
belllg the first anntvelsary of the
club a pretty bIrthday cake whIch

Chandler

MISS

Moye and MISS Jenn Gloover

were

Claxton

her home

MIS

small

of

all of Glennville

Wnynesbolo

•

weeks

Mr

Prosser

Oatley

LoUIS Elhs

Texas

Hodges

guests

BIll KOIth left Mon

Paso

a

A

Lamon Williams and Mrs Jerry Green
of Pulaski and MIS
Edwald Rush
tng MIS John Ford Mays MIS Ray

with

Belt JOiner and MISS

and MIS
for

Marvin
God

John Godbee

and MIS

Ann

1I1 rs s Jewell Anderson

Waters

Fay Joiner of Augusta
Frtday of MI and MIS
Lt

Mrs

Jnkie Collins

R Crouse

M,IlY

Watels,
MIS W H Godbee and Dlune
bee of Snrdis, spent Thursday
and �It

Rev

her mother
Mrs

1I11ss Allene Stockd ile, Mrs
Mrs Gilbert Cone Mrs
W F Daniel Savannah MISS Jo Sur
MISS Joan Hodges nnd MISS
rency

and Mrs

Mr and Mrs

Stockdale

Clnxton
Everett

held

Savannah

In

and Mrs Lovett
daugHter, Carolyn

coffee

of

two

SylvanIa
week end guests of her parents

lind Mrs

Mrs

mat,

Hartwell Warren and

er

was

antl

W

E

Hehnly

who had served

treasurer and

report
presented a crocheted napkIn
Members present were Mrs
as

Mrs Helmly, IIIrs LanIer
P Claxton, Mrs EllIS De

C

Loach

Mrs

J

George

Lee

10

A

Hargraves IIIrs
Hugh Turner Mrs

rs

•

of Savannah spent
week as guests of
J H Whltealde, and

ents Mr and Mrs Grover Brannen
and had as hIS guest Boat.watn Mate
CeCIl Wright of Portsmouth
Mr and Mrs Bernard Scott, Mr
and M .. Hal Macon Jr and httle

In

Frank Upchu.eh and Mr. Teets

small

daughter Dabney,
several days last

her father Dr
her SIster, Mrs BIll KeIth
Robetlt Brannen
of Portsmouth.
V. , spent the week end WIth hIS par

Mrs

Lamer

year

was

u
... rs

NeVIlle

Maxwell

Wlth

"on

contests and received

by

won

M

holder
Watkms

day for the funeral of Erastus New
ton brother of Mr Newton and uncle
WIlham

Watkllls

flower contaIner and a box of occa
slOnal cards
The door pl1ze a hot

evenIng of Mr and Mrs LOUIS EllIS
Mr and Mrs McKInley Newton and
Mrs Joe NeVIlle were tn TIfton Tues

Mrs

served

\\as

S

Interestmg

daughter, Rosalyn and Mrs T C Mrs 0
Dekle, of Metter, were guests Sunday the past

of Mrs

H

a

Gesmon NeVIlle

Mr and Mrs

candle

one

Bennett and

•

•

•

BRIDGE GUILD
M em b ers of the Bndge GUIld and a
rew other frtends enjoyed a lovely

party

gIven Thursday afternoon WIth
Claude Howard hostess at her
beautIful new home on College boul
evard Yellow chrysanthemums were

Mrs

arranged about the
course

score

and

a

salad

flower

bowl

rooms

served

was

for hIgh

A

was

won

by Mrs

Ike

for Iowan apron was re
Hal, and Dr and Mrs Lund MlnkoVltz,
celved by Mrs WIlham Maxwell, of
quist formed a party spendtng tbe
Savannah
and
napkms for cut went
.... k end at Savannah Beach
son,

to Mrs Wendel Burke Other
guests
Cadet BIlly RushIng, of G M C,
included Mrs James Bland Mrs H
_nt the week end WIth hIS parents
o Everett Mrs
Eilts
M ..
Henry
IIr and Mrs T E
RushIng and had
Ralph Howard Mrs Bernard Mj:Dou
as hlB guest Cadet Charles
Hogan of
gald Mrs Lannle SImmons Mrs Gra
LeI1:mgton, Ga and G M C
dy Attaway Mrs HollIS Cannon and
Itt... M G Queen of Waynesboro
Mrs Bob Pound
spent Thursday WIth her daughter
• •
• •
IIrs Charles Brannen and Mr Bran
BETA SIGMA PHI
was
and
nen,
accompamed home by
Mrs Eual Anderson and Mrs E
Iler bttle grandson Max Brannen W
Barnes were hostesses to the Beta
lObo stayed untIl Sunday WIth hIS
PhI

SIgma

I'randsapertns

-(jets
A,pedte Back;
� �I;�c�ger

Thanks Hadacol
HADACOL Supplies Vitamins II,
B" NIaCIn and Iron Which
H ..
System Lacked

AccordIng to Sara Lorain..
Beck Box 253 Coker
Alabama,
when a person is only 15
yelll'll
old and feels terrIble can't
eat
or sleep the
way they should, It's
mIghty bad
That 18 the w81
Loraine saYS she used to
feel,
but that was
of course be
fore she start

NIacin
Iron

B,

and

HADACOL
oontalnS

Here 18 LoralDe Beck 8 own
ststement
I
was
run down
lICk and skinny and wClghed

�':tb1�oro�n�ou��f��et
!at"'l,�
I had
appet.te

Now I

weIgh 123 pounds and have an
I feel a lot better
I
appetIte
Deen taking HADACOL 10
haye
munth. and am still takmg It. I
am

15 yeals oid
me lots of

done
�

Ifl 0

The

Lehman Frankhn MISS
Dorothy
Johnson Mrs Howard Neal Mrs
Charles Robbms Jr
Mrs
Berna'rd
Scott Mrs Mark Toole Mrs J B

WIllIams Mrs Jack Wynn
derson and Mrs

HADACOL has

good

LeBlanc

Corpora �OD

Mrs

An

Barnes

.

.

.

.

AFTERNOON BRIDGE
Mrs

Albert Braswell

was

hostess

to members of her afternoon

blldge
a dehghtful
party FrIday af
at hel apartment on Grad}

club at
ternoon

I

In

no

Mrs

a

Nar'Clssl decolaled her looms
deSscllt was served Pillow cases

high

Snllth

which

cause

en

coffee
Th(j�e attendIng /were
Harry Blanton MIS J E Bow
Mrs Wudle Gay MIS
Roy ljltt

for

overcome

Vltamms B

and
Mrs

and

hne'p�A�e���s�

deflClenCles

DUring the SOCIal hour the members
wer'C served apple
toa ted nuts
pie

stleet

rc�tlnto��e

found that tak

tern

Sorortty at Mrs Ander
on
Monday nIght Aiter
the busmess meetIng Mrs Roy Hltt
presented an Interestmg plOgram
home

son s

went

score

to

Mrs

Jake

for low Mrs

ecclved

a

Gerald Croover
and fOI cut a
ca rds
\\ on
"as
by

guest towel

double deck of
MIS Juhan Hodges
Othe," plaYing
were Mrs
Frank Hook illt 5 Buford
Kntght Mrs Talmadge Ramsey Mrs
Thomas SmIth
Mrs
Charles Olhff
JI

Mrs

Sauve

Albert

Mrs

Gleen

�frs

Paul

WIlham SmIth and Mrs

SIdney Dodd
VISIT IN
Mr
R

P

FLORiDA

and MIS

tUI ned from

a

Russell

also VISited at
away

•.

BetweenUs

Ohn SmIth have

\lSlt With 01
at Lantana

re

and Mrs
Fh

They

Daytona Bench

willie

•.

11

(}HEE_nNC�
---

.

nUTH BEAVER
men make
changes so
difficult to keep up WIth
them
Even then \\ rves have trouble
doin that However this week found

fast

It

WEEK END VISITORS

IItr and Mrs Floyd Olhff announce
the engagement of their daughter,
Betty June to Paul L Moore son of
Mr and MI s Clarence Brack, of Per
tal

The

wedding

be

to

In

the

near

future

Mr

and Mrs

RETURNS FROM FUNERAL

Jr

ton

Mrs

nounces

ter

Bluff

Ark

Mrs

time gOing and rE:�ulmng to see
"laces of interest.
the trtp

other

couple

away

15

\\

ho Will not be

Margie

and Russell

so

An
far

'Everett

Russell has been stntioned on the
West Coast fer some time but has
been tl ansferr ed to Camp Gordon in
August. and they have already found
nn upartment nnd WIll soon be
set
••••
tied there -Aiter the Stockdale WII
Mr and Mrs Joe C Deal of Port
hams wedding Saturday night several
Wentworth announce the birth of a
of the VISItors attended the
college
basketball game
A very handsome son Joe Carter Jr., January 8th at
Mrs Deal
groommnn went flam the wedding Warren Candler Hospital
directly to the game, and had some of was formerly MISS Betty Hart of
the young ladles swooning sttll dress
Statesboro
ed III the grey SUIt WIth \\ hite but
••••
toniere on hIS lapel
Many of the
MI and Mrs Cecil MIkell announce
invited guests tl}lIlg to find out who
the
bit
th
of
a
son
CeCIl Brooks Jr
MIS Orittenden was before
they at
tended n teu for her gwen by Sara Jnnuar y 23rd at the Buulloch County
Neville Lovett at the Neville country
He
\\,,11
be
called Brooks
Hospital
home
Mrs Neville has one of the
Mrs MIkell was fOI merly MISS Ehz I
most beautiful collections of silver
antiques to be found III this section abeth Youmans of Swainsboro
It belonged to MIS Neville smother
She told us of remember-ing how her
mother used to SIt at the breakfast
The TImes family (0 B Turner,
table fulll dressed and never failed
to have , rose on the table
lust In Mr and Mrs Arthur TUlner Mr alit!
front of her plate, uSIng one of the MI'S Earl Allen and Master DaVId
beautIful small SIlver vase. whIch
TlIlller Alien) spent the brIght Sun
she pl'lZes no\,
Nowadays If we get
dlessed by noon some of us think day afte) noon on an outing to Savan
ourselves very smart
She admitted nah and vlClntty WhIle In the cIty a
tn those
days though they had many bllef call was made at the home
SCI vants who not
only prepared the
quarters of an old ttmer (E E 'Man
food but assIsted the women III get
tlOg IIlslde the many c)othes they ny SmIth) who IS rememdered very
Wote
Her mother 81\\ays wore three fondly by a few of the old timer'S of
pettIcoats and always turned the bot
In the days of a half
Statesboro
tom one wrong Side out so the ruWle
SmIth a trav
would show under her skirt
Take century ago 'Manny
heed you people who WIsh we could ehng saiesman for a Savannah drug
go back to the horse and buggy days
concern VISited our city every lWeek
-GI ace and Burch Grtffln were
very N ow at the age of 88 he IS bVlng
welcome VISitors over the week end.
m
quarters In the DeRenne
commg down to bring t'helr SIster qUIetly
Gladys Kenmore, who WIll spend " Apartments, where hIS home IS kept
httle whIle WIth LIla Averttt They In order by an
only daughter
are
hVIng In Hartwell but Grace
•
• • •
says It s nIce to drop back to States
TO
VISIT
PARENTS
boro for a VIS,t and an opportunIty
Lt and Mrs W P Brown and ehil
to see theIr many frtends here -Don't
for.,.et your donatIOn to the March dren, BIll, Bob and Betty, WIll arriVe
of DImes that IS so much needed 1ft
�ext week from Cahfornla Lt Bmwn
the fight agamst poho -Irma
Spear' WIll be statIOned m NashVIlle Tenn
I. weanng a
pretty d.amond on that
and Mr'S Brown and chIldren
eel tam
finger Her many frIends Iii
Bulloch county are happy that she spend sumetlm. WIth her parents, Mr
\\�II contmue to hve here smce she and Mrs T W Rowse before
gOIng
IS to
marry a very promInent Bulloch to NashVille
<Jounty man -aal bara IAnn Jane.
whe IS a student at Wesl·yan Con
servatory has been maJormg m vOIce
but thIS semester she deCIded to add
art to her course
HaVing studIed only
a short
hme, she has certaInly shown
great taleht In thIS undertakIng and
has been chO!len one of the SIX stu
dents to attend an art conference In
New York durIng the
Sprmg Holf
days -WIll see you

MarIOn

I

M

Sgt

Hulon

and

Wal

WIll

take

I

WIlli

A_R_O_U_N_D_T_O_W_N

__

SHOWER FOR BRIDE
On Sunday afternoon Mrs James
L Crtttendon
fOTlOerly MI.. Char
lotte Clements was honored WIth a
mIscellaneous shower given by Mrs
Lovett Bennett, of SylvanIa
This
was a lovely tea
given at the subur
ban home of Mrs Bennett's
parents,
IIIr and M.. W G NeVIlle In the
liVing room where guests were assem
bled pmk gladloh were used m dec
orahng and the fireplace \las banked
WIth greenery Mrs James E Thorn
as met the
guests and Introduced them
to IItrs Joe Nevliie who
presented
them to Mrs Bennett Mrs Crttten
don and Mrs Crittenden
smother,
l\hs
Hubert Crouse
Mrs
Walter
Jones then dlre(..ie<i' to the
dmmg
loom
where the bt Ide R table was
pw,ced The tabie was covered WIth
a MadeIra cloth
At one end Was the
"Wlch bowi preSIded over by the
bride s aunt Mrs J P Water. At
the other end \\ as a sliver
service,
whel e coffee was poured
by MISS Pat
sy Odom
On the COl ner of the table
wns an
antique three branched eper
gne of SliTer havlOg bowls of CI
ystal
and frosted
glass [n the (\'0 lower
bowls was an arrangement of white
chrysanthemums anel the center bOWl
at the top held a
mInIature brtde and
groom
foastep nuts In low Silver
compotes wet e placed on the table On
each end of the buffet were \\
hlte ta
In
pers
crystal holders arrangcd
against a bnckgro�nd of green folt
age
IndIVIdual bnde
and
groom
cakes wcre served the brldc
� cake
dOing that Howcver thlS wcek found
ptnk J o8cbuds and the
brldegJ oom 8
cake beIng dark and filled
WIth frUIt
and nuts
Set Vtng In the
dlntngroom wcrc
MIsses Tallulah Lester Carol
Brown
and the bllde S COUSinS
MISS Joanne
Shearoude and MISS Balhara
Jean
Jones
MISS Sara Betty Jones
had
charge of the regIster In the gIft
room were MISS Hattie
Po\\cll and
the brtde s aunt 11118 A
W Stock
dale Others assisting were
�rs Fel
ton NeVIlle and Mrs W G
NeVIlle
Ml es Bennett \\ 01 e an
afternoon
of gleen Mls
Clltte<inen "Ore
avendel ITildescent taffeta
nnd 1\1 ra
Clouse wore gray About
sixty guest"
called durIng the aftel noon
Out of
to\\ n guests \Vete Mr�
Robel t lJen
nett SI
MIS J W TIllman
of Syl
Robelt Bennett Jr

Riceo

Sugar
&4

Aaron

A

of Claxton

of

ner

Allen,

Athens

of

Robins

The

Water
Ground

Phone 391
or

More.

3 lb. cell
10 pounds
5 pounds.

•

39c
96c
48c

•

••

S lb.

lb.

bag

CRISCO or SNOWDRIFT
3 Ibs. 99c
1 lb. 36c
TALL MILK (any brand)

2 for

27c

Franco-Amencan

SPAGHETI'I

2

cans

No.1 White

10 Ibs.

29c

NEWS,YRUP,

quart

30c

TABLE SALT

3 boxes

10c

fL'Ock

�fn��ne���lleMrs

Sensational

January

CLEARANCE SALE.
one

being rearranged-new items have

are

Special purchases

of the

biggest and

ups of any sale in

our

Every floor and
for this
money

25c
Ii"

Potatoes

..

been a.dded.

79c

29c

I

The Last Days of Our

this

S3c

24c

FRIDAY, SATURDAY, MONDAY

Our stocks

wedding

�.�)ocery

most

are

arriving

to make

successful, final wind-

,

history.

every

smashing finish.

department is

in full

swing

Join the crowds who will

save

during the last days of this sale.

H. Minkovitz & Sons

I BACKW AftI' LOOK I
TEN

YEAR�

AGO

BULLOCH rI"'IMES

MORE THAN
HALF CENTURY

SERVICE

,

(STATESBORO NEWS-!-STATDlBORO EAGLE)

WHERE NEEDED
..

an

�tatesboro

place Febr uary 5th

PURE LARD (no limit)

Meal

and

.

.

Maxwell House, lb. pkg.
French Market, lb. can

COFFEE

Mr

MIl

the engagement of hIS daugh
of Atllens and Macon to

We Deliver C. O. D. Order, $2.00

-

.

son

Mary,

23 West Main Street

O'Henr)1

and

Donaldson,
.

Allen '(�"����D

some

Q�

Dexter and

AARON-ALLEN

s

Leonora Keith off to Texas With Bill
almost on n
mmute s notice
BIll
has gone out for a few week's spe
cinl truuung and It s a wonderful
trtp
tOI them both
They hope to have

L

Savannah

Gordon

peotedly

PIne

M
01

J F Hat bour has returned from
LIttle Rock Ark where he went for
the funeral of Ernest Archer of LIt
tie Rock "hose death occurred unex
In

Howard Barnard and

children, Howard 3 and Theodosia, of
Albany, spent the week end WIth her
mother, Mrs Ehzabeth Donaldson
They were JOIned on Sunday by Mr
and MIS

....

Archer WIll be remembered here as
the former MISS Ann Sharpe Garrett,
of Statesboro

Our mili ta t y

Jones

Ann

1I a

Sa

the

I

Satur-

nOOIl

Church street

tiful

Groover

during

Bar b

on

Ev

past week
Mr.

became

bride and groom and the
center piece COl the table \\ as 8 beau
mtmntur

vannnh
were

Miss

bride elect

Raleigh Brannen
Savannah Thursday

I

lovely luncheon given bs
MIs
Jlmpse Jones and

a

ut their home

oek end hem

Mrs
In

spent

honored at

was

evening
dn y \\ ith

Frank Hook spent Thursday I he: aunt
\Vaynesboro
daughter

MI.

MIss Elnine West

LUNCHEON

the bride of AlvIII Willlums Suturdu y

--

...---

In

Per� I

:

I F��sM��� ����a�eD���
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